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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

One of the greatest challenges for dietetic educators 

today is provision of a curriculum with relevant content of 

sufficient breadth and depth to prepare the graduate dieti

tian for competent entry-level practice. Since establish

ing the first internship training program for dietitians, 

The American Dietetic Association has set forth the academ

ic requirements for graduates to qualify for the practice 

of dietetics. These requirements were revised in 1972 as 

Plan IV Minimum Academic Requirements. A 1987 revision has 

been labeled Standards of Education. 

Several factors have brought about an increased demand 

for changes in both the academic requirements and clinical 

experiences for entrance into the profession of dietetics. 

With the advent of accreditation, certification and more 

recently licensure, role delineation studies have provided 

a basis for improved courses of study to prepare dietetic 

practitioners. 

Research to determine how closely these academic re

quirements are in concert with job activities for clinical 

dietitians is limited. Functional job analysis (FJA) has 

been suggested as a method used to observe work performance 
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and determine actual job activities. Using results from 

such observations, educational or learning task analysis 

(LTA) may provide a valuable tool for comparison of job 

activities·and the required knowledge and skill gained from 

existing academic requirements. 

A review of the literature shows that although the 

military and private industry make wide use of functional 

job analysis to classify jobs and to develop curriculum for 

on-the-job training programs, dietetics, health care and 

teaching professions do not. They more frequently follow 

the mandates of national or state accrediting agencies and 

national professional organizations when developing curric

ula to meet minimum standards of academic requirements for 

certification, registration or licensure. An example is 

the Plan IV Minimum Academic Requirements to meet the mem

bership requirements of The American Dietetic Association 

(1976). Satisfactory completion of the requirements quali

fies an individual to write an examination to become a 

registered dietitian. These requirements, adopted in 1972, 

were developed by a panel of experts in the field of die

tetics to identify knowledge areas in which a graduate must 

be competent. Further, a review of curriculum guidelines 

for other health-related academic programs, such as those 

for the American Occupational Therapy Association (1973), 

presents evidence that many national professional organiza

tions mandate knowledge or subject matter areas for study 

to meet academic requirements leading to certification as 



competent professional practitioners. 

As in the case of The American Dietetic Association, 

the requirements are usually developed by a panel without 

the benefit of a functional analysis of the jobs typically 

performed by the practicing professionals. Such an analy

sis can be very helpful for developing new requirements, 

confirming existing ones and identifying needed changes. 
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As a method of analysis, functional job analysis has 

been found to be very useful for determining the actual 

task performance of an individual in a given job by concep

tualizing the whole and the part of human performance. The 

information gathered in the determination of the job ac

tions, specifies and defines the expected functional per

formance of the worker being observed. Tasks identified 

are further analyzed as elements or component parts requir

ing knowledge, skills, and attitude to achieve a desired 

performance standard (Goldstein, 1974). Tasks requiring 

common knowledge and skills are grouped together. 

There is still the need to know the actual tasks 

performed by dietitians in order to better determine and 

outline the knowledge and skills required. The differen

tiation for levels of dietetic practice was based on defi

nition by academic degree, professional for the person 

having a baccalaureate degree and technical for the person 

having an associate degree. Many professional practition

ers have indicated that if the professional schools had a 

greater awareness and knowledge of the tasks required in 



their professional jobs, then the curricula studied would 

better prepare the future practitioner for employment. 

Having participated as an American Dietetic Association 

Commission on Accreditation site visitor for accreditation 

of dietetic internship and coordinated undergraduate pro-

grams throughout the United States from 1978 to 1986, this 

researcher had personal contact with practicing dietitians 
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and educators who indicated that emphasis in college had 

been placed on learning facts that may not always relate to 

the type of tasks dietitians performed in the actual job 

setting. Dialogues with other health-related professionals 

demonstrated an almost identical concern among practition-

ers in their respective professions. 

Importance of the Study 

Educators of dietitians have traditionally followed 

guidelines (subject matter areas and/or competencies) pro

vided by The American Dietetic Association for identifying 

subject matter areas for curriculum planning. Using these 

guidelines has allowed colleges and universities to deter

mine what knowledge should be provided by specific courses 

to meet the standards. There is a possibility that the 

guidelines may not relate closely to the demands of actual 

job performance. 

Changing needs for dietitians, as well as for other 

professionals, have required that methods be explored to 

' improve curricula and assure relevancy to practice. In 
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this realm, The American Occupational Therapy Association 

(1973) completed role delineation studies which led.to 

identification of tasks and role responsibilities for the 

therapist and provided guidelines for curricula relevant to 

standards of practice in the professional job. Role delin

eations, therefore, can provide the framework for a type of 

job analysis leading to the development of curriculum 

guidelines. 

It is hoped that information gained from this study 

can be valuable to discplines where task analysis studies 

are not available to provide the framework for curriculum 

design. Also, the observation techniques as in this study 

could serve as an additional data gathering mechanism for 

further research into conceptual approach for curriculum 

development in other allied health sciences. 

Since job task analysis studies in dietetics have not 

been reported in the literature, this study provides a 

methodology for research in the education and training not 

only of clinical dietitians, but also for those practicing 

in community, management, and general dietetics. 

Purpose and Objectives 

The purpose of this research was to conduct a func

tional job analysis of job activities of clinical dieti

tians to determine if current practice is in accord with 

the Role Delineation for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics 

(Baird and Armstrong, 1981) and the Accreditation/Approval 



for Dietetic Education Programs (ADA, 1987) to prepare the 

graduate for entry-level clinical practice. Specific 

objectives include: 

1. Perform a functional job analysis of entry-level 

practice of clinical dietetics which includes actual tasks 

performed, time required to perform tasks, perceived level 

of difficulty of task and number of times task is per

formed. 
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2. Verify if the functional job analysis is in accord 

with The American Dietetic Association (ADA) Role Delinea

tion for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and 

Armstrong, 1981) and the Accreditation/Approval Manual 

for Dietetic Education Programs (ADA, 1987). 

3. From the functional job analysis and learning task 

analysis, infer the necessary knowledge and skill required 

to practice clinical dietetics. 

4. Make recommendations to enhance the application of 

The American Dietetic Association (ADA) Role Delineation 

for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and Armstrong, 

1981) and the Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic 

Education Programs (ADA, 1987). 

Limitations and Assumptions 

The limitations of this study are the 24 clinical 

dietitians in the 16 hospitals participating constitute an 

invited sample of the midwest and southwest geographic 

areas of the United States rather than a random sample of 
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all metropolitan hospitals. 

Clinical dietitians observed were assumed to perform 

job activities similar to other clinical dietitians prac-

tieing in health care facilities in all geographic areas of 

the United States. In addition, the observation method 

used is a valid and reliable tool for verification of the 

standards of practice. The subjects in this study were 

assumed to perform job activities in the same manner as 

they would without an outside observer present. 

Definitions 

1. Clinical Dietitian: 

"A specialized dietetic professional who effects 
the nutrition care of individuals and groups in health 
and illness. The clinical dietitian provides nutri
tion assessment, planning, implementation (including 
education and referral) and evaluation services: 

. and maintains skill and knowledge in optimal 
nutrition" (Baird and Armstrong, 1981, p. 83). 

2. Educational Task: 

What has to be done by a learner to achieve a 
specific learning outcome. 

3. Functional Job Analysis: 

"An observation technique which breaks down work 
done into classifiable components. The task becomes 
the basic unit of observation, which may vary in size, 
consisting of either a few actions or a series of 
actions" (Wallington, Hyer, Bernotavicz, Hale, and 
Silber, 1971, p. 8). 

4. Job Task Statement: 

The dividing of a job into classes of activities 
by analysis of schedules and job descriptions for the 
purpose of developing performance standards and iden
tifying the knowledge needed to successfully perform 
the job. 
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5. Learning Task Analysis: 

A method to determine the expected learning out
comes which require human capabilities of intellectual 
skills, cognitive strategy, knowledge, motor skills 
and attitudes. 

6. Non-Teaching Hospitals: 

Hospitals which do not sponsor dietetic intern
ships or which are not primary affiliations for 
coordinated undergraduate programs in dietetics. 

7. Task: 

"A series of work (elements) that are needed to 
produce an identifiable output that can be independ
ently consumed or used" (Gilpatrick, 1972, pp. 2-8). 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

The review of literature is presented in three sec

tions. The first section discusses the historical aspects 

of dietetic education and current research in dietetics 

relative to job performance and the required capabilities. 

The second section provides the development and theoretical 

framework of functional job analysis (FJA) upon which this 

study is partly based. The third portion discusses bo~h 

educational task analysis (ETA) and learning task analysis 

(LTA) important in this study. to aid in identifying knowl

edge and skills required to develop curriculum guidelines. 

Education and Research in Dietetics 

The American Dietetic Association (ADA) was organized 

in 1917. Mitchell (1936) described the organizers as a 

group of women who believed there would be a growing demand 

for persons trained in the science of nutrition and the art 

of feeding people. 

Early dietetic authors related educational concerns. 

Among these was Thoma (1928) who reported the activities of 

several committees who had responsibility for considering 

recommendations for courses of study for future dietetic 

9 
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practitioners. From this report came a suggested curricu

lum plan that the committee recommended be available for 

distribution from The ADA office. 

Since 1925 The ADA has been involved in approval and/ 

or accreditation of dietetic programs. Bryan (1934) 

reported the primary works of an "Education Section" to 

be the personal inspection of hospitals on an approved list 

for training dietetic interns and the desire to pursue the 

development of a tentative list of colleges considered as 

offering adequate academic preparation for dietitians. 

Beginning in December, 1931, a list of approved educational 

institutions was made available from The ADA office. Today 

a list of approved and/or accredited programs is available 

in the Directory of Programs, updated annually by The ADA. 

Frequently throughout the history of The ADA, concern 

was expressed about the quality of academic preparation and 

professional training for both the undergraduate and post

graduate education. Attempts at the evaluation of academic 

and clinical preparation were originally the responsibility 

of the educational institution and the dietetic internship 

directors. Morrill (1940) reports the first site visits 

for the purpose of increasing continuity between programs 

and to assure high standards of training. Since the first 

program was recognized, the process for review of both 

educational and clinical training programs has experienced 

change. 

Educational standards used by The ADA for academic 
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programs were first published as a curriculum plan called 

Outline Number 1. Bryan (1934) ·made reference to this out

line as a listing of the minimum distribution of semester 

hour course requirements necessary for students applying 

for postgraduate dietetic training. From Outline Number 1, 

the dietetic profession has addressed concern for quality 

education and training of dietetic students through revi

sion of academic requirements. Presently the plan of study 

to qualify for entrance into the practice of dietetics is 

either Plan IV or V. The most recent plan is evaluated by 

use of the Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic Edu

cation Programs (ADA, 1987). 

Much of the research in dietetics describes the compe

tencies required for job performance rather than human 

capabilities or skills. McManners and Barina (1984) meas

ured current levels of clinical services and defined pro

ductivity standards. Job functions or duties performed and 

the length of time required spent on each function were 

used. Using this model as a type of FJA, duties could be 

prioritized resulting in a list of task statements. 

Snyder, Schiller and Smith (1985) compare career-entry 

administrative competence with competence needed for cur

rent practice. They categorized competency statements as 

organization and administration; leadership and supervision; 

personnel management; space, equipment and materials manage

ment; communication; financial management; and quality 

assurance of service. Using these categories, educators 
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could define skills required for practice of dietetics and 

identify curriculum content according to educational task 

analysis. 

Lawler and Fruin (1986) identified level of competence 

in clinical dietetics that is expected of Plan IV graduates. 

A survey questionnaire was used to determine perceived 

level of competency of dietetic interns. When reviewed, 

the competencies may become job task statements. Results 

of this study appear to provide appropriate information to 

identify curriculum needs for the entry-level dietitian. 

Rinke, David and Bjoraker (1982) reported employers' 

perception of the entry-level generalist dietitians' 

preparation in administration and related them to the grad-

uates' route to attainment. A questionnaire was used to 

survey employers to gain their opinion. Findings indicated 

that employers believed that the educational preparation 

varied in the routes. The routes were dietetic internship, 

coordinated undergraduate program, traineeship and advanced 

degree program. This research appears to d~monstrate the 

need for identification of human capabilities or skills 

needed both in education programs and clinical training. 

A Study Commission on Dietetics (1985) reviewed the 

profession of dietetics and proposed that education of 

dietitians be strengthened in one or more of the following 

ways: 

a broader base, particularly in the arts, humani
ties and behavioral sciences; greater emphasis on 
management and business; greater emphasis on 



communications and networking; greater emphasis 
on new technology, especially the use of computers; 
greater depth in scientific knowledge of nutri
tion. 

Both FJA and ETA could provide data to implement these 

recommendations in education programs for the dietetic 

profession. 

Functional Job Analysis 
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Job analysis is a method of gathering, analyzing, and 

presenting information about a given job. Commitment to 

the use of a speci.fic method such as observation varies, 

depending upon the intended use of the information. 

Although the primary use of functional job analysis has 

been in the areas of personnel and manpower, this study has 

expanded the use of FJA to lend assistance to curriculum 

development. 

The literature provides many definitions of functional 

job analysis (FJA). The definitions,· however, most rele

vant to this study are the two which follow. 

Fine and Wiley (1971) describe FJA as three things: 

(1) A conceptual system defining dimensions of 
work activity and thus a way of conceiving 
the world of work; 

(2) An observational method and thus a way of 
looking at people at work; and 

(3) A method of analysis--of evaluating the 
design of work and its performance. (p. 77) 

The second definition is: 

An observation technique which breaks down work 
into classifiable components. The task becomes 



the basic unit of observation, which may vary in 
size, consisting of either a few actions or a 
series of actions. (Wallington, Hyer, Bernotavicz, 
Hale and Silber, 1970, p. 8) 

Job analysis was the language used prior to 1950 to 

describe methods of gathering information about jobs. 

In a review of job analysis activities, Kershner (1955) 

reported the following purposes of job analysis: 

(1) health and safety of employees; 
(2) improvements of methods; 
(3) selection of employees; 
(4) training of employees; 
(5) wage and salary administration; and 
(6) vocational guidance. (p. 3) 
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Lacking in the list of purposes is the importance of job 

analysis for curriculum building in the field of education. 

Although training of employees is included, this classifi-

cation was used for on-the-job training, rather than academ

ic curriculum building. Kershner (1955) strongly recommend-

ed in this review observation as a method of analysis, but 

did not negate the use of interviews, questionnaires, and 

work participation as effective techniques to study jobs. 

Whatever the method of choice, the tools and activities of 

a particular job must be both recorded and described. 

Changes in the economy following World War II began 

to impact the job market. The influx of those seeking 

jobs provided the impetus for the United States government 

to standardize occupational information essential for 

placement of persons entering the job market. The United 

States Employment Services (USES) was among those who 

sponsored research to study and develop a single job 
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classification system to replace the existing outdated 

classification structure in the Dictionary of Occupational 

Titles (1949). These studies evaluated 4,000 jobs 

according to eight p·rede termined components : aptitudes , 

interests, temperaments, physical capacities, working con

ditions, training time, work performed, and industry. Each 

component consisted of several sub-components which allowed 

for classification of materials required to perform the 

job, methods of getting work done, and actual job activi

ties. Some information from this work was published in 

1949 by The United States Department of Labor in the second 

edition of the Dictionary of Occupational Titles with addi

tional changes published in the third edition in 1965 

(Berwitz, 1975). This work was to mark the advent of con

cepts for FJA and subsequent use of the procedures or modi

fied ones, and techniques to analyze jobs, to record the 

analysis, and to develop appropriate curriculum for voca

tional preparation. 

Intensive research involving the analysis of jobs was 

undertaken during the years 1951-1959 (Berwitz, 1975). 

According to Berwitz, during 1951-1953, the United States 

Air Force provided support to explore application of the 

concepts for a new occupational classification system as 

developed at USES. The research included studies in job, 

family, and test development which led to the analysis and 

classification of all military occupational specialties 

that existed during World War II. Further, it was noted 



that the Air Force developed classification systems on a 

theoretical basis, rather than on an empirical basis. 
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Under the auspices of USES, Fine (1955) carried out 

research using an observational technique to record actions 

of workers and methods of getting work done. To implement 

the observation procedures, a hierarchy of work functions 

(Things, Data, People) and their definitions were written 

which comprised a Work Performance Component that would 

classify the what, how and why of a job-worker situation. 

Once this component was defined, rules for observation of 

the job-worker situation were written. The method of ob

servation as described provided standardized Worker Func

tions, Method, Groups and Materials, Products and Subject 

Matter categories necessary for functional job analysis. 

The United States Department of Labor, Manpower Admin

istration (1972) provided the definitions for Worker Func

tions (Data, People, Things) and Worker Traits (General 

Educational Development, Aptitudes, Interests, Temperaments, 

Physical Factors) used in many job analysis studies in its 

Handbook for Analyzing Jobs. Berwitz (1975) used the 

Department of Labor definitions to develop a task analysis 

study to develop an Affirmative Action Plan at Wagner Col

lege, New York. In order to develop job specifications for 

personnel decision making, Berwitz identified the Worker 

Functions and Worker Traits required for personnel at the 

college. Functional job analysis was utilized to obtain 

these characteristics. As a result of this study personnel 
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decisions related to employment, personnel training, promo

tion and salary increases were implemented. 

Dickman (1969) explored the use of Worker Function 

traits of FJA as a means to define job classifications and 

subsequent use for career laddering. He proposed that a 

worker could progress as he develops his ability with Data, 

People, and Things. One must, however, include management 

and supervisory personnel and develop the appropriate 

standards for progression as ability increases. 

Fine and Wiley (1971) describe a training course, "A 

System Approach to Task Analysis and Job Design," conducted 

for social welfare workers to assist them in increasing 

their accuracy and precision of descriptions of what work

ers do. FJA, as described by Fine, is applicable to other 

work fields and may be used as a tool to identify tasks for 

educational planning of curricula for a specific discipline. 

Further, Fine and Wiley (1971) described activities at the 

Upjohn Institute, under their direction, using the FJA 

methodology to identify task statements, performance vari

ables, training content and materials used to determine 

required skill levels to perform assigned tasks based on 

worker function, general education level, and job responsi

bility. Observers were trained to follow an employee and 

record all of his actions and the materials used and in

structions needed to accomplish the desired outcome. Data 

gathered provided the framework to develop curricula for 

employees. To increase skill and knowledge for workers, 



Fine reported that the resulting curricula frequently 

formed the basis for on-the-job training programs. 
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The advent of new technology in industry, health care 

and instructional fields has resulted in the need for 

trained support personnel to allow the professional staff 

to perform functions requiring a higher degree of knowledge 

and skill. Wallington, Hyer, Bernotavicz, Hale and Silber 

(1970) analyzed jobs in instructional media, as well as set 

up guidelines for job structures and training curricula for 

work performed in instructional media. The Jobs in Instruc

tional Media (JIMS) study used FJA as described by Fine. 

By using FJA, the JIMS study described what workers in 

instructional media do in jobs, and systematically classi

fied tasks. These tasks were all observed activities with

in the domain of instructional technology, specifically the 

functions of management, personnel, research, design, pro

duction, evaluation, utilization, dissemination, and supply 

for the Worker Function category of the FJA matrix. Using 

observation methods, instructional media personnel were 

observed in order to identify tasks performed and to clas

sify those tasks according to components or "domains" of 

the instructional media field developed for the JIMS study. 

The results of this study included the development of a 

two-dimensional matrix (Figure 1) that reflects a means for 

organizing jobs, providing career laddering, determining 

course content for training of employees and the number of 

employees required for a given number of jobs. One 
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Figure 1. A two-dimensional matrix of components and func
tions for development of job structures and 
curriculum guidelines. (From Jobs in Instruc
tional Media by C. J. Wallington, A. L. Hyer, 
F. D. Bernotavicz, P. Hale, and K. Silber, 
1970, p. 34). (Material used by permission 
of authors.) 
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dimension of the matrix includes the components people, 

materials, machines, ideas and procedures organized and 

applied to solve instructional media problems, whereas the 

other dimension includes those functions required to 

achieve the specific objectives for task accomplishment 

identified by the use of FJA. Information collected and 

classified according to the above components could be used 

as a data base for developing job structures and curriculum 

guidelines in many fields of employment. 

Job task analysis has been employed by several profes

sional groups to determine what workers do in performance 

of their job and to develop curriculum guidelines for the 

training of future professionals. Using The United States 

Department of Labor methodology to define Worker Functions 

and Worker Traits, Gilpatrick (1972, 1977) reported studies 

in the fields of Health Center Ambulatory Care and Radi

ology. In these studies the methodology used was comprised 

of a set of parameters, developed by a committee of psy

chologists, to describe any job in terms of the content of 

the job. Structured observations were used to determine 

the content of the job. In addition to the structured 

observations, a set of descriptions of task performance on 

a job were prepared by a panel of selected experts. Using 

the parameters established by the committee of psycholo

gists, two groups of subjects were identified. One group 

was observed directly during job performance to gather 

information, whereas the second group completed the 
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prepared descriptions to list activities required by the 

job. A comparison was made between the two methods, direct 

observation and prepared description, for determining 

accuracy of information about activities required for job 

performance. It was concluded that direct observation of 

the worker in job performance led to greater accuracy in 

information gathered about what the performer needed to 

know and ultimately resulted in a more relevant curriculum 

for education of future educational or allied health 

practitioners. 

In addition, two studies were completed using task 

analysis based upon the FJA cori.cept for development of job 

descriptions and curricula for the professional occupation

al therapist. One was directed by the School of Allied 

Medical Professions at The Ohio State University (1972); 

the second study was directed by The American Occupational 

Therapy Association (1978) . By observing techniques and by 

having roles defined by a panel of experts, task statements 

as well as standards of performance for each task were 

developed for a given entry-level position. It was con

cluded that these methods, for the purpose of task analysis 

and curriculum development, and, following a review of 

these manuals, one can recognize how an individual with 

expertise in instructional design could use them in curric

ulum design for a specific field of study in the health 

sciences. In addition to its function in curriculum devel

opment, the manuals are being used by academic programs in 
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occupational therapy as a model for assessment of academic 

needs for national accreditation and certification of 

graduates. 

The use of FJA as a tool in the development and reas

sessment of curriculum content for existing professional 

fields and for new careers was reported by Lewis and Martin 

(1963). They evaluated vocational-technical education cur

ricula related to manpower shortages and to the educational 

requirements in training new personnel. Jobs were identi

fied, and with assistance from experts in the health sci

ences the researchers use FJA to develop task statements 

and to determine training content needed to train personnel 

for entry-level jobs of a given profession. The findings 

demonstrated that FJA is effective in determining content 

areas for training and educational programs. 

Meyer, Laveson, Pape, and Edwards (1978), of the 

United States Air Force, employed a form of FJA to develop 

a task taxonomy for tactical flying. Rather than using 

direct observation, they interviewed pilots to gather data 

on the maneuvers to be studied. Subsequently, tasks were 

written and those pilots interviewed were asked to comment 

and to make corrections to the analyses. Tasks were then 

rewritten and classified according to maneuvers required 

for tactical flying. Results of the task analysis have 

formed the basis of technical training for Air Force pilots. 

Additionally, results showed that a task-taxonomy approach 

could be utilized to solve tactical flying problems. 
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Although interview was the mode used to gather data, the 

study demonstrates a method of job analysis where training 

content could be identified for developing educational 

programs. 

Goldstein (1974) defined job task analysis "as that 

which is necessary to determine the objectives related to 

performance standards for skills, knowledge, and attitudes 

needed to successfully perform the task" (p. 31). There

fore, if functional job analysis is based on job task 

analysis, we must know the tasks or activities performed 

on the job and the conditions under which they were per

formed to determine the required knowledge and skills to 

design a curriculum model. 

Successful uses of FJA as reported in the literature 

cited relating to its appropriateness in military and indus

trial settings, teacher education programs, as well as in 

certain health sciences areas suggest that FJA can be 

adapted to use as a tool in the development of curricula 

patterns for several other health sciences areas, especial

ly in clinical dietetics educational programs. Moreover, 

FJA in concert with educational task analysis provides an 

even more effective tool in developing such curricula. 

Learning Task Analysis 

Educational task analysis (ETA) is defined for this 

study as the identification of human job tasks and the 

associated plans for achieving the related learning 
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outcomes. The paradigm proposed is partly based upon the 

learning analysis model of Gagne and Briggs (1979) (Figure 

2). 

Learning task analysis is often used in education to 

define mental processes and skills training that should be 

included in instruction to meet a performance objective 

which is ultimately based on job task analysis. The fol

lowing definitions will show similarities: 

"Learning task analysis is the means of identifying 

prerequisites of what is to be learned" (Gagne and Briggs, 

1979, p. 105). 

"Learning analysis seeks to identify the prerequisites 

for the learning of the total task and any of its subtasks 

which are not well establi1shed" (Gagne, 1977, p. 279). 

"Task analysis deals with the question of how the task 

shall be taught, to whom, where" (Davis, Alexander, Yelon, 

1974, p. 183). 

Since learning task analysis is one method used to 

identify learning outcomes, designers of educational pro

grams are charged with critical analysis of learning mate

rials to assure that content sequencing will provide the 

appropriate development of knowledge and skills. Toward 

this endeavor, a variety of task analysis concepts have 

been used to assist with the classification of tasks, 

determination of learner conditions and learner outcomes. 

Some of these concepts have been selected as being relevant 

and are discussed. 
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Examples of Tasks Reflected in Target Objectives 
and the Learning Categories They Represent 

Task 

Discriminates letters g and E 

Identifies ovate shape of tree 
leaves 

Classifies citizens of a 
nation, by definition 

Demonstrates instances of the 
rule relating pressure and 
volume of a gas at constant 
temperature 

Generates a rule predicting 
the inflationary effect of 
decreasing value of currency 
in international exchange 

Originates a written compo
sition on the cybernetic 
features of a bureaucracy 

States the main kinds of fire 
extinguishers and their uses 

Chooses reading novels as a 
leisure-time activity 

Executes the tightening of 
a lag screw with a socket 
wrench 

Learning Category 

Intellectual skill (discrim
ination)--perceiving objects 
as same or different 

Intellectual skill (concrete 
concept)--identifying an ob
ject property 

Intellectual skill (defined 
concept)--using a definition 
to identify a class 

Intellectual skill (rule)-
applying a rule to one or 
more concrete examples 

Intellectual skill (higher
order rule)--generating a 
more complex rule by combin
ing simpler rules 

Cognitive strategy--invent
ing a novel approach to a 
problem 

Information--communicating 
organized knowledge in a way 
that preserves meaning 

Attitude--choosing a course 
of personal action toward a 
class of events 

Motor skill--carrying out 
a smoothly timed motor 
performance 

Figure 2. Learning analysis model. (From Principles of 
Instructional Design, 2nd edition, by Robert 
M. Gagne and Leslie Briggs. Copyright (c) 
1974, 1979 by Holt, Rinehart and Winston. 
Reprinted by permission of Holt, Rinehart and 
Winston, CBS College Publishing.) 
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Task analysis for educators has often become ritual 

with little allowance for creativity, but it nevertheless 

is important in the design of both instruction and curricu-

lum, especially related to defining the necessary learning 

outcomes. Davies (1973) uses Franklin Bobbitt's descrip-

tion of making a curriculum. According to the pioneer 

American educator, it is 

the process of task or activity analysis necessary 
for isolating the curriculum and identifying the 
objectives. It consists of 'going out into the 
world of affairs' and noting in minute detail what 
people do. Ability to perform these activities in 
an efficient manner then becomes the objective of 
the curriculum (p. 33). 

Davies presents several approaches for task analysis in 

designing a learning system. One of these, the technical 

approach, is congruous with the philosophy and practice of 

functional job analysis. Tasks are broken down into compo-

nents; relationships between components are identified. 

Sequencing of components is based on optimal learning re

quired and objectives are written accordingly. Other 

approaches identified by Davies were the human-relation 

and socio-technical domains where human relations are rele-

vant to motivation and attitudes, and socio-technical im-

plies that people are decision makers and problem solvers.· 

When attitudes are intended outcomes of instruction, the 

human-relations approach could have some importance. The 

planner should be cognizant of the knowledge and skill a 

job requires and employ one or all of the approaches in a 

given curriculum. 
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Analyses of tasks are one segment of a learning system 

design, according to Davis, Alexander and Yelon (1974). 

The actual process of task analysis requires the identifi

cation of objectives to determine what factors will influ

ence the design of the system. Any one of these factors, 

learner characteristics, conditions or constraints, and 

types of learning required, can influence the final design. 

Using the influential factors, the analysis should deter

mine instructional strategies, audience, and location. 

Evaluation of learner characteristics, such as physiologi

cal and cognitive maturation, psychological abilities and 

aptitudes, are important in the systems approach to task 

analysis. 

Baird (1968) demonstrated the use of task analysis as 

one approach to the development of an instructional system 

for preparing elementary teachers. Using task analysis, he 

presented a set of task statements with accompanying behav

ioral objectives for three levels of development for all 

trainees in the sample: "(1) demonstrating repertoires of 

knowledge, (2) demonstrating knowledge of the elements of 

the task, and (3) demonstrating ability to perform elements 

of the task" (p. 75). A competency-based elementary teach

er education program resulted from this study. 

Curriculum guides with specific content areas for 

training programs have also resulted from ETA. Annett and 

Duncan (1977) proposed a system of categories each having 

specific training requirements. Using a system of 
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categories, they suggest analyzing each job by tasks, and 

categorizing the tasks. Following task analysis could come 

the development of content containing both procedures and 

principles. The next and last step of the training program 

would be the design of the instructional system. 

In another study task analysis within the affective 

domain was proposed using a process-oriented approach 

(Foshay, 1977). Rather than use of specific performance 

objectives as the task analysis measures, Foshay suggested 

objectives written in terms of cue sensitivity and appro

priate responses to determine feelings and attitudes. This 

method would provide an additional strategy for instruc

tional developers to analyze and to design instruction for 

complex tasks. 

Systematic course design is another result of educa

tional task analysis. Segall, Vanderschmidt, Burglass, and 

Frostman (1975) proposed a method of course design which 

allows for instruction relevant to the professional role 

the student will assume. In their method performance can 

be described by identifying major tasks required for opti

mal and minimal performance of specific roles. Task state

ments are written to provide baseline data for a curriculum 

with learning experiences in the form of objectives to meet 

specific performance standards. 

Sherman and Wildham (1980) discuss linking task analy

sis with student learning, and they propose links to bond

structured content to student learning. One of the 
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approaches proffered for such linking which is applicable 

to task analysis and relevant for this study is described 

as an optimal content presentation approach where the 

product of content analysis is a set of rules to be applied 

to examples identified from the content area. 

Generally, curriculum guidelines are planned indicat

ing subject matter areas required to meet institutional or 

accreditation requirements; a college or university may 

designate specific courses to meet stated requirements. 

This is the strategy frequently used for planning dietetic 

educational programs. Moreover, when using subject matter 

areas, an appropriate instructional development process is 

content analysis. Merrill (1973) described this as a step

by-step procedure for identifying a network of concepts. 

The author states that the steps involved are: (1) identi

fy by label all of the concepts in a given area; (2) deter

mine the change operations used to relate each of these 

concepts and plot a content network; (3) specify each 

change operation; (4) define each concept by identifying 

descriptive or relational operations; (5) symbolically 

represent each rule; and (6) identify one or more instances 

for each concept and each rule. In order to use this 

process of content analysis, courses must contain two types 

of content, concepts and operations. 

A method of learning task analysis is one that re

quires categorizing tasks to be learned prior to determin

ing target objectives which are based on capabilities to be 
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learned (Gagne, 1974). Target objectives assist in identi

fying prerequisites, knowledge or skill, for what is to be 

learned. Focus on the instructional system to be designed 

is on the target objective and the task analysis informa

tion. 

Task description and task analysis are applicable to 

most instructional techniques, but the designation of im

portance and usage remains the prerogative of the adminis

tration and faculty of educational programs. Davis and 

Alexander (1977) provide an explanation showing the differ

ence between task description and task analysis. The 

former describes all the steps required to perform a given 

task, whereas the latter not only includes the steps, but 

also the conditions for performance. The resulting infor

mation from task analysis is used to design specific learn

ing experiences to develop required knowledge and skill. 

Learning task analysis as a part of an instructional 

design is described by Gagne and Briggs (1979) . Their sys

tem is designed to determine, first, what the expected 

learning outcomes are which require certain human capabil

ities. These capabilities they classified into five major 

categories: (1) intellectual skills; (2) cognitive strat

egies; (3) information; (4) motor skills; and (5) attitudes. 

Intellectual skills make it possible for an individual 

to learn through the use of symbols and may require the use 

of recall. These skills are categories based on their com

plexity, and, given different levels of complexity, the 
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learner may begin with the ability to discriminate by mak

ing different responses to a set of stimuli and continue 

through to develop a skill in problem-solving. To achieve 

this ability in problem solving one must attain in sequen

tial order the necessary prerequisites for development of 

intellectual skill. These prerequisites include recalling 

some rules, and identifying and classifying some concrete 

and defined concepts. \~en describing characteristics of 

each prerequisite, the instructional design must account 

for three distinc·t components of the learning situation: 

performance, internal conditions, and external conditions. 

Performance refers to what the learner should be able to do 

after the instruction occurs. Internal conditions are 

those capabilities the learner must recall from memory to 

add to the new capability. The external conditions are 

objects and events in the learning situation that support 

acquisition of new information. 

Classifying tasks into the major categories of human 

capabilities for the purpose of learning task analysis is 

important in instructional design because it forces the 

educator to identify the necessary prerequisites for what 

is to be learned (Figures 3 and 4). Additionally, account

ing for the components of the learning situation, perform

ance, internal conditions, and external conditions further 

enhances the content material presented to the learner. 
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Examples of Essential and Supportive Prerequisites 
For Five Kinds of Learning Outcome 

Type of 
Learning Outcome 

Intellectual Skill 

Cognitive Strategies 

Verbal Information 

Attitudes 

Motor Skills 

Essential 
Prerequisites 

Simpler Component 
Intellectual Skills 

(rules, concepts, 
discriminations) 

Specific Intellec
tual Skills (?) 

Meaningfully 
Organized Sets 
of Information 

Intellectual Skills 
(sometimes ) 

Verbal Information 
(sometimes) 

Part-skills 
(sometimes) 

Procedural Rules 
(sometimes) 

Supportive 
Prerequisites 

Attitude 
Cognitive 

Strategies 
Verbal Infor

mation 

Intellectual 
Skills 

Verbal Infor
mation 

Attitudes 

Language Skills 
Cognitive 

Strategies 
Attitudes 

Other Attitudes 
Verbal Infor

mation 

Attitudes 

Figure 3. Analysis of learning task model. (From Princi
ples of Instructional Design by Robert M. 
Gagne and Leslie J. Briggs, 1979, p. 112). 
(Material used by permission of authors) . 
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Examples of Useful Human Tasks and the Categories 
of Learning Outcomes They Represent 

Task 

Reads with comprehension 
accounts of events printed 
in daily newspaper 

Seeks enjoyment in watching a 
variety of sports events and 
dramatic shows 

Communicates the precautions 
necessary in installing fiber
glass ceiling insulation 

Manually lowers the needle onto 
a phonograph record so as to 
engage the initial groove 

Originates a game of "Ecology," 
to be played on family outings 
in an automobile 

Category of 
Learning Outcome 

Intellectual skills-
applying rules for the 
decoding of words and the 
comprehension of language 

Attitudes--choosing 
courses of personal action 
toward particular kinds 
of entertainment 

Information--stating 
rnformation so that its 
propositional meaning is 
preserved 

Motor skill--executing 
a smoothly timed motor 
performance 

Co~nitive strategy--
so ving a novel problem 
by invention 

Figure 4. Learning analysis model. (From The Conditions 
of Learnin~, 3rd edition, by Robert M. Gagne . 

. Copyright c) 1977, 1970, 1965 by Holt, 
Rinehart and Winston. Reprinted by permission 
of Holt, Rinehart and Winston, CBS College 
Publishing) . 



Cognitive strategy is defined as: 

an internally organized skill that selects and 
guides the internal process involved in defining 
and solving novel problems. It is a skill with 
which the learner manages his own thinking 
behavior (Gagne and Briggs, 1979, p. 72). 
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Learning information is the need for the learner to 

continue to have the background knowledge of a particular 

subject or discipline to assist in problem-solving. Again, 

the internal and external conditions must be present for 

learning to occur. 

Attitudes are defined as "complex states of human 

beings which affect their behavior toward people, things, 

and events" (p. 85). Using this definit:Lon suggests that 

the attitude influences the choice of action to be taken by 

the learner to bring about a change in behavior. 

Finally, motor skills are learned by the use of 

repeated practice involving body movement. Communication 

provides feedback so that the learner will know his prog-

ress or the lack of it. Positive reinforcement of appro-

priate motor skill development is most important. 

By using these five categories and performance objec

tives the educator can develop a curriculum based on job

task statements. The resulting curriculum will be: 

A written document which may contain many 
ingredients, but (in any event) a plan for 
the education of pupils during their enroll
ment in a given school (Beauchamp, 1968, p. 6). 

Gagne (1977) proposes a system of learning (task) 

analysis which requires the description of human tasks that 
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are categorized into learning outcomes. The instructional 

designer, using this analysis, will have information that 

allows for planning internal and external conditions of 

learning for each type of learning outcome shown in Figure 

4 (page 33). Internal conditions are described as knowl-

edge learned and are present in the learner's memory, 

whereas the external conditions for learning are new knowl-

edge, such as that supported by environmental events that 

can be related back to the internal conditions. Further, 

this learning analysis scheme lends to the identification 

of prerequisites or what prior knowledge and skill the 

learner has. When preparing the learning task analysis, 

Gagne recommends two steps: 

(1)' The task must be categorized as a learning 
outcome into one of the five categories-
intellectual skill, cognitive strategy,· 
information, motor skill, or attitude. 

(2) Each procedural component of the task must 
be analyzed to reveal its prerequisites 
(p. 264). 

Further, tasks can be described as objectives using stand-

ard verbs which then give the learner an indication of the 

expected type of human capability that is presumed. 

The literature provides examples of the success of 

educational task analysis to substantiate its importance 

in education, not only for development of cognitive skills, 

but for development of intellectual skills, verbal informa

tion, attitudes and motor skills as well. 

In summary, this review of the literature has shown 
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that in the health sciences and other professions, FJA can 

yield job task statements with sufficient information to 

determine job performance standards and performance objec

tives, and that ETA can assist in determining ways and 

means of achieving learning outcomes. These components 

are considered important and necessary to the completion 

of a learning task analysis. 



CHAPTER III 

RESEARCH PROCEDURES 

This research was conducted to determine the actual 

job activities of clinical dietitians and verify if they 

are in accord with Role Delineation for Entry Level Clini

cal Dietetics (Baird and Armstrong, 1981) and Accreditation/ 

Approval Manual for Dietetic Education Programs (American 

Dietetic Association, 1987). Additionally this research 

will infer necessary knowledge and skills (Learning Task 

Analysis) required for practice of clinical dietetics and 

determine if the Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic 

Education Programs (ADA, 1987) knowledge and performance 

statements are in accordance with the needs of the entry 

level clinical dietitian. The research design, sample, 

data collection and analysis will be discussed in this 

chapter. 

Research Design 

This research will use two research designs: survey 

to conduct functional job analysis and evaluation to com

pare the findings with some given criteria. Survey re

search has been very useful for health, social and 

educational planners in their studies of both large and 
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small populations when they were developing health strate

gies, programs, and curriculum requirements for specific 

disciplines. Also survey research is used to obtain accu

rate quantitative descriptions about a specific universe of 

people such as curriculum requirements (Stein, 1976). 

Observation as a research tool for data collection has been 

used to study teacher behavior, pupil work outcome, and 

activities of workers (Ebro, 1977; Medley and Mitzel, 1963; 

Rosenshine and Furst, 1973; Fine and Wiley, 1971). Fine 

and Wiley (1971) trained social workers to use observation 

techniques to collect job data related to job activities 

which provided for input into the development of curriculum 

needs for training social workers. Evaluative research is 

concerned with objective assessment of given criteria 

(Stein, 1976) . 

The research model illustrates the data collection and 

analysis sequence followed and is found on the following 

page (Figure 5). 

Sample Definition 

A total of 34 non-teaching hospitals having a bed 

capacity of 300 or more were identified from the American 

Hospital Associaton Directory of Hospitals (1980). Hospi

tals in four cities were then selected for this study and 

were: Kansas City, Missouri; Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minne

sota; Houston, Texas; and Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas. The 

status of the hospitals selected were then checked with the 
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American Dietetic Association Directory of Dietetic Pro

grams Accredited and Approved (1981) for teaching status. 

Through this process it was determined that 10 hospitals 

sponsored dietetic internship programs and were therefore 

not included, and an additional six were eliminated because 

of affiliation agreements to provide learning experiences 

for coordinated undergraduate programs in dietetics. 

Letters were written to the Directors of Dietetics in 

the 18 hospitals selected to explain the study and to re

quest their participation (Appendix B). Follow-up tele

phone calls were made to confirm willingness to participate. 

Twenty-four clinical dietitians working in 16 hospitals 

responded affirmatively (four hospitals in each of the four 

cities), therefore the 24 clinical dietitians working in 

those hospitals became the sample for this study. 

Methodology 

Development of Instrument 

An observation worksheet was selected for use in the 

functional job analysis (FJA) portion of the study to re

port activities of the clinical dietitians. The Louisiana 

Family Planning Project conducted in 1974 used the Worker 

Functions and Worker Traits described in the Handbook for 

Analyzing Jobs (1972) and the method of FJA developed by 

Fine and Wiley (1971) to develop task statements for each 

of the positions required to conduct a Family Planning 
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Clinic in New Orleans. Workers were observed in their 

actual job setting to determine work activities, materials 

required and desired outcome. The results of these obser

vations were task statements and this format was adapted 

for this study. In the FJA the format of observation tech

niques, job task statements and job performance standards 

from the Wallington, Hyer, Bernotavicz, Hale and Silber 

(1970) Jobs in Instructional Media (JIMS) study were also 

adapted. The Observation Worksheet used for data collec

tion was adapted from the model of the task analysis and 

job design project of the Louisiana Family Health Founda

tion (1975). 

Pilot Study 

The Observation Worksheet was tested in a pilot study 

conducted in Tulsa, Oklahoma for clarity of terms and 

understanding of instructions. Four non-teaching hospitals 

of 300 or more beds were selected. Using the worksheet 

shown in Appendix A three clinical dietitians were observed 

in each hospital for a minimum of three hours in their 

actual job setting. Samp~e completed worksheet is shown in 

Appendix A. Following the period of observation and subse

quent to writing sample task statements, the four domains 

of clinical dietetic practice were identified. Based upon 

information from the observation worksheets, these domains 

were counseling, assessment, communication, and patient 

education and teaching. The sample task statements were 



written and then reviewed for completeness and clarity by 

two presently e·mployed dietitians in the same hospitals. 
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The purpose of the Pilot Study was to: (1) determine 

if the observation method proposed would elicit data needed 

to write task statements, (2) test the Observation Work

sheet, (3) develop sample task statements for data collect

ed on the worksheet. The results provided validation that 

the tools and techniques in the research design were appro

priate for the Final Study. Final instrument is in 

Appendix A. 

Functional Job Analysis Procedure 

Twenty-four clinical dietitians in 16 positions and 

employed in non-teaching hospitals in the designated cities 

were observed in their actual job setting. The Director of 

Dietetics in each of the 16 hospitals provided schedules of 

work hours for the dietitians making up the sample. So 

that observations could be completed during one period of 

time in a given city without return visits, a master sched

ule was prepared. Each dietitian was observed by this 

researcher during regular scheduled work hours for one day. 

Additionally, each department director was requested to 

provide an overview of the hospital and routine responsi

bilities of the clinical dietitian, plus a job description 

for the selected dietitian. 
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Instructions to Subjects 

Each dietitian was instructed to assume that the re

searcher was her "shadow" and to complete activities as she 

routinely would without an observer present. Further, 

questions would be directed to the dietitian only if a par

ticular activity was not understood or when telephone con

versations occurred and were related to patient nutritional 

care activities. On the other hand, this researcher would 

not participate in conversation unless specifically re

quested to do so, i.e., during patient rounds, consultation 

with physicians or with other dietitians. Dietitians were 

instructed to briefly describe their patient nutritional 

care responsibilities, i.e., all patients assigned to her 

unit were either renal, cardiac, general medicine or 

surgery, or other job responsibilities such as committees, 

classes or employee supervision. 

Data Collection 

A data collection plan using the Observation Worksheet 

(Appendix A) was devised to record the activities of the 

clinical dietitian as they occurred during the observation 

period. The record included the amount of time required to 

complete the activity plus the materials used, prior in

structions, and the outcome of each activity. When the 

same activity was performed in sequential order involving 

more than one client or patient, a tally was completed to 



indicate the total number of times that activity was per

formed plus the time required and the resulting outcome. 
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Following completion of all observations, the domains 

of clinical dietetic practice were identified. The domains 

from the pilot study were compared to those named by 

Baird and Armstrong (1981) and determined to be the same. 

They were identified as follows: I. Nutrition Care Process: 

Client Level; II. Nutrition Care Process: Intra-Professional 

Level; III. Nutrition Care Process: Intra-Organi?ational 

Level; and IV. Nutrition Care Process: Inter-Organizational 

Level. 

Each activity was then assigned to an appropriate 

domain. Task statements were then written to encompass all 

activities performed by the dietitians. When task state

ments were completed, a Likert type difficulty scale and 

frequency of performance tool were designed (Appendix C). 

Subjects receiv~d by mail a letter with instructions 

and the task frequency and difficulty scale form for their 

completion (see Appendix C). Included was a stamped 

addressed envelope for return of forms to this researcher. 

Prior to mailing, code numbers were assigned to each hospi

tal and to each subject. Sets of task statements and 

difficulty scale and frequency of performance forms were 

coded accordingly. 

Development of Job Performance Standards 

Using the job task statements, job performance 
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standards were written by a selected panel. To identify 

the appropriate performance standards for each job task 

statement, a panel of three practicing Oklahoma dietitians 

and two dietetic educators was used. The practicing dieti

tians included two clinical dietitians and one administra

tive dietitian who interacts closely with clinical 

dietitians in the nutrition care process. During a 

scheduled workshop for development of performance stand

ards, each panel member using written directions (Appendix 

C) worked independently to identify a job performance 

standard for each job task statement. Then convening as 

a group, each task and standard was discussed, and a con

sensus was reached as to the appropriate job performance 

standard for the task. The agreed upon standards are part 

of the Learning Task Analysis found in Appendix D. 

Data Analysis 

Data collected were entered into a computer to derive 

percent of clinical dietitians performing specified task, 

frequency of performance of given task and time required 

to perform task using the Statistical Analysis System (SAS) 

(Helwig and Council, 1979). Clinical dietitians partici

pating in the study rated their perceived level of diffi

culty for each task statement using the Likert scale. 

Using the results of the levels of difficulty, means were 

computed. In order to make a comparison of tasks performed 

by regions, the four non-teaching hospitals were designated 
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midwest (Minneapolis/St. Paul and Kansas City) and south

west (Houston and Dallas/Fort Worth). Following the period 

of observation, the FJA was completed. The job task state

ment's were then compared with the ADA Role Delineation for 

Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and Armstrong, 1981) 

and Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic Education 

Programs (ADA, 1987) to determine similarities and con

gruence. 

Using the job task statements the learning task anal

ysis (LTA) was completed. The LTA model was adapted from 

Gagne and Briggs Principles of Instructional Design (1979). 

Learning outcomes from the model to be identified are job 

performance standards, intellectual skills, cognitive 

strategies, verbal information, attitudes and motor skills. 



CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

The purpose of this study was to conduct a functional 

job analysis and educational or learning task analysis of 

job activities of clinical dietitians to determine if cur

rent practice is in accord with the Role Delineation for 

Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and Armstrong, 1981) 

and if the present Accreditation/Approval Manual for Die

tetic Education Programs (ADA, 1987) requirements are 

adequate to prepare the graduate for entry level clinical 

practice. Data were obtained using functional job analysis 

(FJA) as described in Chapter III "Research Procedures." 

This chapter describes the characteristics of the 

respondents and presents an analysis of the FJA, learning 

task analysis (LTA), comparison of the Accreditation/ 

Approval Manual for Dietetic Education Programs (ADA, 1987) , 

Role Delineation for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird 

and Armstrong, 1981), and FJA and perceived curriculum 

limitations and/or deficiencies. The FJA model adapted for 

this study was used to identify specific job activities of 

clinical dietitians as well as to provide a data base for 

the LTA determination of knowledge and skills necessary to 

the practice of clinical dietetics. 

47 
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In 1981 a panel of experts appointed by the ADA devel

oped role responsibilities for clinical dietetics which 

have not been verified by field study nor with the 

Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic Education Pro

grams (ADA, 1987), hereafter called Role Delineation and 

ADA Standards of Education. The standards have identified 

knowledge and performance standards for dietetic practice 

and verification with job activities as shown in this study. 

Characteristics of the Survey Population 

The survey population was female and was representa

tive of members who had followed all available routes to 

ADA membership including dietetic internship, coordinated 

undergraduate program, master's degree with six months ex

perience and traineeship. Twenty-five percent (N=6) gradu

ated from coordinated undergraduate programs in dietetics 

while twelve percent (N=3) completed dietetic traineeships. 

Fifty-eight percent (N=l4), the highest group, completed 

dietetic internships and less than one percent, 0.05 (N=l), 

completed a master's degree with a six-month clinical expe

rience. 

The subjects in the 16 identified positions had been 

employed for a period of time ranging from 3 months to 8 

years. The mean years of employment was 1.22 years (Table 

I). All subjects were still employed in an entry level 

clinical dietetics positions. 

Clinical dietitians were observed in entry level 



TABLE I 

DEMOGRAPHIC CHARACTERISTICS 

Characteristic Number 

Route to ADA membership 

Dietetic internship 

Coordinated undergraduate program 

Dietetic traineeship 

Master's degree+ 6 month experience 

Years experience in dietetics 

Less than one year 

1 year 

2 years 

4 years 

5 years 

6 years 

8 years 

Total 

,·~Number equals 16 FTE positions. 

14 

6 

3 

1 

2 

7 

5 

4 

2 

1 

1 

24?~ 

49 

Percent 

58.33 

25.00 

12.50 

4.17 
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positions in four hospitals in Minneapolis/St. Paul, Minne

sota; Kansas City, Missouri; Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas; and 

Houston, Texas. These hospitals represented regional dis

tribution of the midwest and southwest sections of the 

United States. The sample group included 16 entry level 

clinical dietitians. 

Functional Job Analysis 

Job tasks were identified and grouped into five cate

gories of clinical dietetic practice: nutrition care, edu

cation, research, intra-organizational and social sciences 

including legislation and public policy. Thirty-eight 

specific job tasks were delineated within the five cate

gories. Figures 6 through 22 indicate the percent of clin

ical dietitians observed performing each task as well as 

the mean frequency of performance, the perceived level of 

difficulty and the time required to perform each task. 

Information in Figure 6 indicates that for Task I, 14 

of the 23 elements or 60 percent were performed by all die

titians in the study, whereas the remaining nine elements 

were performed by as few as 20 percent and as many as 93 

per cent of the subjects. The FJA activities for Task I 

are related to daily nutritional care of clients. These 

range from completing routine nutrition histories to nutri

tion assessment and education of clients and their families. 

When compared to professional level activities identified 

in the Nutrition Care Process: Client Level of the ADA 
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Role Delineation for nutrition assessment, nutrition care 

planning, implementation, evaluation and education, Task I 

of the FJA includes most of the same activities. Task I 

may be considered as those routine activities of the prac

tice of clinical dietetics which are performed by the die

titian on a daily basis. When compared to the ADA 

Standards of Education, these results confirm that both 

knowledge and performance skills are included and required 

for job performance. 

Task II is related to utilizing principles of educa

tion and the nutritional sciences to provide instruction 

to medical and other health professionals. Information in 

Figure 7 reveals limited participation in these tasks when 

employed in an entry level position. Only one of the seven 

elements was performed by 67 percent of the subjects. This 

required the dissemination of new information to nursing 

practitioners and other allied health personnel through 

conferences, seminars, committees and other modes of com

munication. The remaining six elements which included 

classes and educational opportunities for physicians and 

participation in application of principles of research de

sign and data collection were performed less frequently. 

The range of performance for these tasks was from 7 to 13 

percent. The ADA Standards of Education verify that 

knowledge of principles of education is an integral part 

of dietetic practice. Knowledge Statement 11 includes the 

area of research methodology and statistical analysis which 
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infers that entry level clinical dietitians will be in

volved in research. Dietitians in this study stated that 

there was limited opportunity to conduct research in an 

entry level position. These results have shown that those 

activities relative to "education of professionals other 

than dietitians" and "participation in research" are per

formed at a lower rate of occurrence and are not routine 

for the entry-level clinical dietitian. 

Task III indicates the entry level clinical dietitians 

are involved in intra-organizational activities and pro

curement of products for nutritional care. Information in 

Figure 7 shows that only four elements of Task III were 

performed by subjects in this study. Planning and conduct

ing dietetic audits were completed by 30 percent of the 

subjects. Only seven percent were members of intra

department committees and 73 percent who recommended prod

ucts for enteral and parenteral feedings. Knowledge 

Statement 20 indicated that clinical dietitians should know 

the principles of procurement, food production, distribu

tion, and service whereas the role delineation responsibil

ities show that this aspect of nutritional care is usually 

kitchen-based. This may account for the limited involve

ment by the entry level clinical dietitian. From review of 

job descriptions of participants, this limited participa

tion may be attributed to the input and decision-making 

structure designated at the management level. 

Although legislation and public policy are identified 
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in the ADA Standards of Education and FJA, for Task IV only 

47 percent of subjects were involved in identifying indi

viduals and groups who may influence the nutritional care 

process. In discussion with Directors of Dietetics in this 

study, developing policies and disseminating information 

regarding legislation were not considered a routine part of 

job activities, but some clinical dietitians were involved. 

In summary, clinical dietitians perform a greater per

centage of the activities described in all elements of Task 

I than of the combined elements of Task II, III, and IV. 

Task I appears to encompass all aspects of knowledge state

ment 19 which states the dietetic practitioner should know 

principles of nutrition assessment, planning, intervention, 

and evaluation. When comparing this data to information in 

Table II (see Appendix D), the entry level clinical dieti

tian should have knowledge in the social, behavioral and 

physical sciences, and communication sciences to function 

in dietetic practice as outlined in the ADA Standards of 

Education and FJA job task statements. 

Frequency of performance of a given task was tallied 

during the observation period of the FJA. Information in 

Figures 8 and 9 describe the nutrition care process of die

tetic practice. Tasks IA and IB include screening clients 

at nutrition risk, developing and implementing nutrition 

care plans and nutritional assessment. These job activi

ties usually require the necessary knowledge and skill to, 

interview clients, collect laboratory data and document 
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communication to client and other appropriate personnel. 

Tasks IC through IE describe principles of education used 

in client teaching and identification of intervention 

strategies necessary in the nutrition care of individuals. 

Sixty-five percent of the elements of Task I were performed 

more frequently than all other elements. The range of fre

quency of performance or the number of times a task was 

performed in a work day for this group is 3.00 times to 

8.93 times. The remaining 35 percent have a range of fre

quency of performance from 1.33 times to 2.25 times. This 

data is shown in Figures 8 and 9. 

Tasks IIA through IVA identify the clinical dietitians 

involvement in education of medical and other health pro

fessionals, research, intra-organizational activities, and 

legislation and public policy. These activities also re

quired use of both oral and written communication skills by 

clinical dietitians. Information in Figure 10 reveals that 

elements of Tasks II through IV were performed less fre

quently than the majority of all elements of Task I shown 

in Figures 6, 7 and 8. The range of frequency of perfor

mance is 1.0 times to 2. 70 times per work day. 

These data for frequency of performance suggest that 

job activities of Task I are recurrent and form the basis 

of the practice of clinical dietetics, according to 

Gilpatrick (1972), when the frequency of performance is 

known, the knowledge and skill level required for perfor

mance of that task can be determined for teaching purpose. 
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When comparing the frequency of performance of all 

tasks by midwest and southwest regions, data shown in 

Figures 11, 12 and 13 reveal that all tasks, except IBl, 

IIIAl and IVAl, were performed at a higher frequency in the 

southwest than the midwest region. The frequency of per

formance in the midwest ranged from 5 to 58 times per work 

day whereas in the southwest region the range is 5 to 85 

times. Although the ADA Standards of Education are appli

cable in all regions of the United States, department 

directors and job descriptions revealed that dietitians 

in the midwest region utilize the skills of support person

nel, such as dietetic technicians, to collect data from 

patient charts and to delegate other tasks which do not 

require knowledge of nutrition and the physical and 

biological sciences. 

A perceived level of difficulty for each job task 

element was completed by the clinical dietitians. Using 

a Likert type scale of 1 to 5 where 1 is the least diffi

cult and 5 the most difficult, the perceived level of 

difficulty was determined by each subject in the study. 

Information in Figures 14, 15 and 16 show that the mean 

level of difficulty of all elements ranged from 1.3 to 5.0. 

These data are insufficient to show a significance. 

Data from the FJA included time in minutes required to 

perform each element of the tasks. Time was measured dur

ing the observation period to determine significance during 

task performance. Scattergrams were constructed to display 
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time required. Results in Figures 17, 18 and 19 indicate 

the higher the number of minutes required for performance 

of the task, the less frequently clinical dietitians were 

observed in performance of the task. Figures 20, 21 and 22 

show those tasks requiring a greater amount of time. These 

are identified as those involving nutrition education of 

professional and patient education. The range of time 

required is from 6.8 minutes to 49.3 minutes per task. 

Additionally, the less time required for performance of the 

task, the more frequently the clinical dietitians were ob

served in performance of the task. 

Learning Task Analysis 

Learning task analysis (LTA) in this study provided 

the framework to determine performance objectives and the 

expected learning outcomes which require certain human 

capabilities. The learning outcomes are based on the Gagne 

and Briggs (1979) LTA model adapted for this study. They 

classified the required human capabilities into five cate

gories: (1) intellectual skills where learning occurs 

through the use of symbols and recall; (2) cognitive strat

egies that select and guide the learner to define and solve 

problems; (3) information which provides background knowl

edge to assist in problem-solving; (4) motor skills that 

are learned through repeated use of body movement; and (5) 

attitude which affects behavior and influences action taken 

by the learner. 
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Based upon the model using human capabilities, the 

major activities of LTA were determined to be identifica

tion of performance objectives and learning outcomes, and 

these were accomplished by applying the following steps: 

1. Identification of performance objectives. 

2. Analysis of objectives. 

3. Validation of completed LTA. 
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The first step, {dentification of performance objec

tives, was taken from previously completed job performance 

standards (Appendix D). Use of the five categories of 

learning outcomes, intellectual skill, cognitive strategy, 

information, motor skill, and attitude, provided a means 

for writing performance objectives. Writing these objec

tives involved incorporating the job task statements which 

describe the practice of clinical dietetics with various 

components of a learning situation. 

The second step of LTA was analysis of objectives. 

This process incorporated the job task statements describ

ing the practice of clinical dietetics and job performance 

standards with the performance objectives. The purpose of 

the incorporation was to determine the learning outcome 

based on human capabilities required for a job activity. 

Capability verbs were included in objectives to indicate 

learning outcome; action verbs were used to d.escribe ob

servable behavior required to indicate mastery of the 

objectives. Intellectual skills are those mental skills 

required to learn how to do something. Cognitive 
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strategies are those capabilities which allow the individ

ual to manage his/her own learning. 

The final activity of LTA was validation of the com

pleted analysis. The validation included both the deter

mination of the correctness of statement of the objective 

and its classification into one of the types of learning. 

Once the performance objectives and learning outcomes had 

been identified, two dietitians involved in dietetic educa

tion were invited to assist in the validation process. 

Following an independent review by each their comments were 

combined and changes were incorporated into the final LTA 

(Appendix D) . 

Review of Task IA through IE reveals that all compo

nents of intellectual skill describing human learning capa

bilities, discrimination, concrete concept, defined concept, 

rule, and higher-order rule are required by the clinical 

dietitian to implement the nutrition care process at the 

client level. This domain of dietetic practice is de

scribed as the activities of the clinical dietitian which 

are performed many times during any given day. Performance 

objectives, therefore, identify the learning task and the 

expected performance of the practitioner. Further, the 

clinical dietitian must be able to originate a care plan 

which implies the ability to use cognitive strategy, to 

gather information, and to implement problem-solving tech

niques incorporating appropriate attitude and motor skills. 

Although Task II through IV are included in the job 
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activities of the clinical dietitian, they were performed 

less frequently during the FJA observation time. Review of 

Task II through Task IV, however, indicates that the same 

human capabilities determined for Task I are also required 

for competency development. Although the times performed 

per observation period are decreased, it cannot be con

cluded that a corresp0ndingly decreased level of competency 

is required for job performance. Discussion with directors 

of dietetics resulted in this conclusion; the directors 

concurred that activities described in Task II through Task 

IV are completed by the clinical dietitian employed in 

positions other than entry-level in a majority of hospitals 

with more than 300 beds. 

Comparison of Job Task Analysis With ADA 

Role Delineation Responsibilities and 

Standards of Education 

The functional job analysis statements and ADA Stand

ards of Education and ADA Role Delineation ~ere compared 

through an identification and verification process. This 

comparison is shown in Table II (Appendix D) in which each 

knowledge·statement from the ADA Standards of Education is 

listed with the corresponding performance statement, role 

delineation professional level responsibility statement and 

FJA job task statement identified in this study. 

Knowledge Statement 1 - Knows principles of human 

anatomy and physiology, microbiology and biochemistry. The 
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basic biological and physical science background for the 

clinical dietitian to function in an entry level position 

is required. These sciences are identified in the profes

sional level responsibilities of the role delineation 

report for activities describing nutrition assessment, 

planning, evaluation and education. The FJA verified that 

these sciences are used in dietetic practice as shown in 

Task I which described the major activities of clinical 

dietetic practice. 

Knowledge Statement 2 - Knows scientific principles of 

human nutrition in health and disease. This knowledge area 

is identified in the ADA Standards of Education, Role De

lineation and FJA. Preparation in nutritional sciences 

with background in the biological sciences is shown as a 

need to demonstrate p·erformance skill in routi.ne practice 

of dietetics. Clinical dietitians in this study utilized 

principles of diet modification in health and disease more 

frequently than all other job tasks. This is evidenced in 

the frequency of task performance as identified in the FJA. 

Knowledge Statement 3 - Knows nutrient composition of 

food and appropriate source of data. This was verified as 

a component part of the practice of dietetics in provision 

of nutritional care to individuals and groups. Assessment, 

evaluation, and implementation of treatment modalities are 

verified in the ADA Standards of Education, Role Delinea

tion and FJA. The Role Delineation identifies need for 

this knowledge at the intra-organizational level for 
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nutrition care whereas it is Task III of FJA. 

Knowledge Statement 4 - Knows principles of food 

science and techniques of food preparation. When verified 

with actual job activities in FJA, there is minimal use of 

this knowledge by clinical dietitians. Menu writing and 

food production or preparation were not observed as core 

performance requirements for clinical dietetic practice, 

but recommendation for procurement of products needed for 

nutritional care of clients is shown as a job task in Task 

III. This knowledge statement is assumed in the Role De

lineation as needed for education of client in the nutri

tion care process. 

Knowledge Statement 5 - Knows principles of menu plan

ning for optimal nutrition of individuals and groups in 

health and disease. Interpretation of this statement could 

mean that menu planning is a component of management prac

tice in which entry level clinical dietitians are not a 

participant. Although menu writing is a segment of nutri

tional care in the health care setting, the actual menu is 

completed by supervising clinical dietitians rather than 

entry level dietitians. This activity was not verified by 

the FJA. 

Knowledge Statement 6 - Knows principles of behavioral 

and social sciences. Behavioral and social sciences appear 

to form the basis for interaction with individuals and 

groups where education and counseling are integral parts of 

the total nutritional care process. This knowledge 
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statement, identified in the ADA Role Delineation, was 

verified in the FJA. Review of professional level activi

ties from FJA observations shows use of these sciences in 

all aspects of dietetic practice. 

Knowledge Statement 7 - Knows the influence of socio

economic, cultural, and psychological factors on food and 

nutrition behavior. Clinical dietitians must be aware of 

socio-economic, cultural, and psychological factors to pro

vide education and counseling to individuals and groups. 

Job activities identified in the FJA did not clearly delin

eate that clinical dietitians considered outside factors in 

determining nutritional care plans. Nutrition Care 

Process: Clint Level of the Role Delineation show each of 

these factors are inherent in dietetic practice. 

Knowledge Statement 8 - Knows fundamenta~s of nutri

tion care delivery in community programs. This was not 

identified in the ADA Role Delineation professional level 

responsibilities nor verified by the FJA. This study was 

conducted in non-teaching hospitals and it may be assumed 

that clinical dietitians do not participate in community 

based dietetic programs. 

Knowledge Statement 9 - Knows principles of effective 

communication and documentation. This is identified in the 

ADA Role Delineation and is verified by FJA .. Job activi

ties identified in the FJA demonstrated that oral and 

written communication are major components of clinical die

tetic practice. Documentation of specific aspects of 
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nutritional care is evidenced in the frequency of task per

formance and the percent of clinical dietitians performing 

the task as identified in the FJA. 

Knowledge Statement 10 - Knows use of computer for 

data processing and information management in dietetics. 

This knowledge area was not identified in the ADA role de

lineation professional level responsibilities nor was it 

verified by FJA. Use of computer in nutritional care 

activities appeared to be available in some of the non

teaching hospitals, but did not include the dietetic serv

ice in the hospitals where the research was conducted. 

Knowledge Statement 11 - Knows basic concepts of 

research methodology and statistical analysis. This knowl

edge statement is included in the ADA:Standards, Role 

Delineation and FJA. Job activities in the FJA demonstrat

ed limited performance of research. Clinical dietitians 

indicated a need for better understanding of data gather

ing and statistical analysis. 

Knowledge Statement 12 - Knows principles of education 

and effective methods of teaching. This is identified in 

the ADA Standards, Role Delineation and verified by FJA. 

Nutrition education of individuals and groups appears to 

be an integral component of practice in all areas of die

tetics. Development of plans for one-to-one .client educa

tion was observed in a variety of nutritional care settings 

of the non-teaching hospitals who participated in the FJA. 

Methods ofteaching were verified during observation of 
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group classes in the data gathering phase of this study. 

Knowledge Statement 13 - Knows techniques of inter

viewing and counseling. This statement is identified and 

verified in the ADA Standards, Role Delineation and FJA. 

Interviewing and counseling are demonstrated in the job 

activities of FJA. Performance of these activities as an 

integral part of nutritional care of clients is documented 

in the FJA by the amount of time and frequency of task 

performance by the clinical dietitians. 

Knowledge Statement 14 Knows principles of organiza

tion and management. This is identified and verified in 

the ADA Standards, Role Delineation and FJA. Job tasks 

identified in the FJA demonstrated limited involvement by 

clinical dietitians in management except for intra

organizational committee work. Although management is 

verified in the Role Delineation professional level respon

sibilities, it may be that organization and management 

tasks are performed by supervising and administrative die

titians rather than entry level clinical dietitians. 

Training functions, however, may be considered a job 

activity of the clinical dietitian when personnel are being 

trained in tasks related to nutritional care of clients. 

Knowledge Statement 15 - Knows fundamentals of human 

relations and group dynamics. This is identified and veri

fied in the ADA Standards, Role Delineation and FJA. 

Interaction with individuals and groups was noted through

out the period of observation of clinical dietitians in 
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their work areas. 

Knowledge Statement 16 - Knows fundamentals and tech

niques of financial management. This knowledge statement 

can be identified in the ADA Standards and Role Delinea

tion, but was not verified in FJA. Cost containment and 

budget management appears to occur at supervisory level 

rather than the entry level for clinical dietetic practice 

and therefore was not part of entry level dietitian's 

activities. 

Knowledge Statement 17 - Knows principles and tech

niques of human resource management~ This area of knowl

edge is identified in the ADA Standards and Role 

Delineation but was not verified by FJA. Human resource 

management was reported by directors of dietetics to occur 

at the supervisory level as non-professional and technical 

level were responsible to staff other than entry level 

practitioners. 

Knowledge Statement 18 - Knows fundamentals of "qual

ity assurance." This was not verified by FJA. Although 

quality assurance programs are conducted in health care 

facilities they were not part of the job activities of the 

entry level clinical dietitian. One non-teaching hospital 

indicated that quality assessment of documentation in 

patient care records was completed by supervising rather 

than entry level clinical dietitians. The Role Delineation 

includes participation in an on-going program of quality 

assurance as part of strategic direction and personnel 
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management. 

Knowledge Statement 19 - Knows principles of nutrition 

assessment, planning, intervention, and evaluation. This 

area of knowledge is both identified and verified in the 

ADA Standards, Role Delineation and FJA. The Role Delinea

tion professional level responsibilities include all 

aspects of nutritional care of individuals including nutri

tion assessment, nutrition care planning, nutrition care 

implementation and nutrition care evaluation. Actual ac

tivities of the clinical dietitians observed in the hospi

tal setting involved these aspects of nutritional care. 

The frequency of task performance and percent of clinical 

dietitians performing each task further verifies the need 

for knowledge of principles of nutrition assessment, plan

ning, intervention and evaluation in dietetic practice. 

Knowledge Statement 20 - Knows the principles of pro

curement, food production, distribution, and service. This 

knowledge statement was included in the ADA Standards, Role 

Delineation and FJA. The job task statement of the FJA 

shows that clinical dietitians in an entry level position 

may recommend products for purchase but may not have direct 

responsibility for procurement, production, distribution 

and service as they relate to nutritional care of the hos

pitalized individual. The Role Delineation responsibili

ties show that this aspect of nutritional care is usually 

kitchen-based and assumed by other foodservice personnel. 

For these reasons, it may be concluded that these 
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management practices are not components of the job respon

sibilities of clinical dietitians. 

Knowledge Statement 21 - Knows fundamentals of the 

Eolitical and legislative process. This area is identified 

and verified in the ADA Standards, Role Delineation and 

FJA. Clinical dietitians recognize the need for awareness 

of extraneous influences including political and legisla

tive activities on the practice of clinical dietetics as 

evidenced by the FJA. 

Knowledge Statement 22 -Knows laws, regulations, and 

standards affecting dietetic practice. This statement is 

both identified and verified in the ADA Standards, Role 

Delineation and FJA respectively. Although part of the 

job tasks for clinical di~titians, this activity was noted 

to be performed less frequently than other tasks. Laws and 

regulations governing nutritional care of clients was 

reported by directors of dietetics to be the responsibility 

of supervisory personnel who informed entry level practi

tioners of the role to assure compliance. 

Knowledge Statement 23 - Knows fundamentals of mer

chandising and promoting food and nutrition services. This 

is an area of knowledge not identified in either the role 

delineation study nor verified by the FJA. The Role Delin

eation for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and 

Armstrong) was completed and published in 1981 and the data 

collection period for this study was during the last quar

ter of 1981 and may be one of the reasons this area could 
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not be identified nor verified. From.l985 to present, the 

ADA has placed a greater emphasis on merchandising and mar

keting nutrition services to the public. With the advent 

of these activities, the role and responsibilities of the 

clinical dietitian have included marketing and promoting 

services. 

Knowledge Statement 24 - Knows nutrient needs for 

various stages of the life cycle. This area is identified 

and verified in both the ADA Standards and FJA respectively. 

Utilization of this knowledge is demonstrated in the job 

task statements as well as from observation records of 

clinical dietitians in their practice settings. Through 

frequency of performance of tasks, time required for per

formance and percent of clinical dietitians performing the 

tasks, it may be concluded that knowledge of nutrient needs 

throughout the life cycle is an integral part of dietetic 

practice. 

Cognitive Areas Requiring More Emphasis 

Since the purpose of this study was to determine if 

current dietetic practice is in accord with the ADA Role 

Delineation and if the present ADA Standards of Education 

requirements are adequate to prepare graduates for entry 

level clinical practice, the identification and verifica

tion process used for ADA Role Delineation, ADA Standards 

of Education and FJA is the basis for ascertaining com

pleteness as well as areas/cognitive skills requiring more 
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emphasis in the Standards of Education. Based upon actual 

knowledge and performance requirements, areas noted are as 

follows: 

1. Knowledge statements 1 and 2 state that dietitians 

require knowledge of anatomy, physiology, microbiology and 

biochemistry in addition to scientific principles of human 

nutrition in health and disease. The clinical dietitian 

according to FJA, is continuously involved in nutrition 

assessment of clients and pathophysiology and genetics, 

therefore, these knowledge areas appear to need greater 

emphasis. Mastery of these areas could enhance problem

solving and decision-making skills in the care of clients. 

2. Principles of menu planning for the clinical die

titian were not observed as part of the actual job activi

ties. There is a tendency in the heal"th care setting for 

master menus to be prepared by management level staff with

out assistance from clinical dietitians. A different 

process may occur in smaller health care facilities. 

3. The influence of socio-economic, cultural, and 

psychological factors on food and nutrition behavior in 

knowledge statement 7 is identified in job task statement 

IAl-2, IC2 and ICS. Review of the Observation Worksheets 

from the FJA identified that the entry level clinical die

titian spends approximately 80 percent of the work day 

using these knowledge areas. However, performance state

ments identify utilization of food, nutrition and social 

services only in community programs that require knowledge 
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of this area. Inherent in many aspects of nutrition 

care and counseling socio-economic and cultural factors are 

used. This may reflect a limitation in the performance 

statements rather than in the knowledge area. Further, 

documentation for need of these knowledge areas is found 

in the LTA performance objectives and learning outcomes for 

Task IAl-2, IC2 and IC5. 

4. The nutritional care process described in the ADA 

Standards of Education and FJA document that the entry level 

practitioner has need for oral and written communication 

skills to communicate with peers, employees, other health 

professionals and clients. The LTA learning outcomes and 

performance objectives for all task statements support the 

emphasis on communication knowledge and skills. 

5. Although knowledge statement 10 states that gradu

ates require knowledge of use of computers, many depart

ments of dietetics have only management systems for pur

chasing and inventory control but not systems for clinical 

assessment for nutritional care. A deficiency may not be 

identified but entry level practitioners could experience 

limited computer access. Actual use of computers by 

clinical dietitians was not observed during data collection 

in this study. 

6. Use of mathematic skills were identified during 

the observation period of the study in the nutrition care 

process. Emphasis in the use of fundamental principles 

of mathematics is not present in the knowledge and 
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performance statements of the Standards of Education. 

7. Organization and management principles in the 

knowledge and performance statements allude to the fact 

that entry-level clinical practitioners use these princi

ples. The Role Delineation provides very limited verifica

tion for this in that professional level responsibilities 

state these are traditionally performed as "kitched based" 

activities. The FJA did not disclose organization and 

management duties being observed. Since practitioners 

determine priorities and manage time, greater emphasis in 

these cognitive areas is suggested. 



CHAPTER V 

SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

The purpose of this research was to conduct a func

tional job analysis and educational or learning task analy

sis of job activities of clinical dietitians to determine 

if current practice is in accord with the ADA Role Deline

ation and if the present standards of education require

ments are adequate to prepare the graduate for entry level 

clinical practice. Specific objectives included: 

1. Perform a functional job analysis of entry-level 

practice of clinical dietetics which includes actual tasks 

performed, time required to perform task, perceived level 

of difficulty of task and number of times task is performed. 

2. Verify if the functional job analysis is in accord 

with The American Dietetic Association (ADA) Role Delinea

for Entry Level Clinical Dietetics (Baird and Armstrong, 

1981) and Accreditation/Approval Manual for Dietetic Educa

tion Programs (ADA,- 1987). 

3. From the functional job analysis, infer the neces

sary knowledge and skills (Learning Task Analysis) required 

to practice clinical dietetics. 

4. Make recommendations ~o enhance the application of 

the Standards of Education and the Role Delineation in 

89 
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dietetic practice. 

A review of the literature revealed that, although 

functional job analysis has been used in business and 

industry for many years, research concerning actual obser

vation of clinical dietitians in the clinical setting to 

develop job task statements has not been reported. Learn

ing task analysis for curriculum development in the mili

tary and technical training schools has been reported, but 

its use in dietetic education appears to be limited or non

existent. There does, however, seem to be a trend in 

allied health education programs, occupational therapy, 

radiologic technology and dietetic technology, to use both 

functional job analysis and role delineation to define job 

tasks. In recent years, The American Dietetic Association 

has placed greater emphasis upon education standards and 

actual roles of practitioner in the work arena. Research 

was not available to describe observation of aetual job 

activities of clinical dietitians and use results to infer 

necessary knowledge and skills to practice clinical dietet

ics and hence, the impetus for this study. 

The research design utilized in this study was survey. 

The invited sample of 24 clinical dietitians were observed 

in 16 non-teaching hospitals in Minneapolis/St. Paul, 

Minnesota; Kansas City, Missouri; Dallas/Fort Worth, Texas; 

and Houston, Texas. 

The clinical dietitians were all female and represent

ed all available routes to ADA membership. Six or 25 
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percent graduated from coordinated undergraduate programs 

in dietetics. Fourteen or 58 percent completed dietetic 

internships. Three or 12 percent completed dietetic train

eeships and one or less than 1 percent completed a master's 

degree and six months clinical experience. They represent

ed the midwest and southwest regions of the United States. 

Years of experience in dietetics, but still employed 

in an entry level position were variable. The range of 

experience was from 3 months to 8 years with a mean of 1.22 

years. 

Functional Job Analysis 

Sixteen clinical dietitian positions comprised the 

sample. Observations were conducted for an eight-hour 

work day to collect data (time required and frequency of 

performance) for development of specific job task state

ments. These statements were reviewed by the survey popu

lation for accuracy, clarity and actual description of work 

performed. 

The job task performed by the greatest percent of 

clinical dietitians is Task I where 60 percent of the clini

cal dietitians performed 14 of 23 elements. The nutrition 

care process of applying principles of diet modification, 

implementation and evaluation is emphasized in this task. 

Task II, III and IV were performed by a smaller percent of 

clinical dietitians. 
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Sixty-five percent of the elements of Task I were per

formed more frequently than all other elements of the FJA. 

The perceived importance by clinical dietitians seemed to 

reflect the belief that applying principles of diet modifi

cation, implementation of nutrition care plans and evalua

tion of nutrition status are considered the major 

responsibility of entry level dietitians in clinical prac

tice. Regional comparison indicates that southwest region 

dietitian's frequency of performance of job tasks is great

er than the midwest. The range is 5 to 58 times in the 

midwest whereas in the southwest the range is 5 to 85 times 

per task. 

The perceived level of difficulty ranged from 1.3 to 

5.0 for all elements of all tasks. These data, however, 

were insufficient to show significance. 

Time in minutes for performing tasks ranged from 6.8 

to 49.3 minutes. Tasks requiring a greater amount of time 

are identified as those involving nutrition education of 

professionals and patient education. 

Learning Task Analysis 

Four major job task statements resulted from the FJA 

with job tasks grouped into five categories of clinical 

dietetic practice: nutrition care, education, research, 

intra-organizational and social sciences. Thirty-eight 

specific job tasks were delineated within the five catego

ries. Job performance standards were identified through 
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use of an expert panel with consensus agreement. Using the 

Gagne and Briggs model for learning task analysis (LTA), 

the LTA required statement of performance objective by 

learning task and learning categories by type was developed. 

Based upon performance objective the type of learning cate

gory was identified. These categories were intellectual 

skill requiring discrimination, concept and rule, cognitive 

strategy, information, attitude and motor skill. The 

missing type of learning category for each task then iden

tified limited knowledge areas in academic preparation of 

the clinical dietitian. 

Identification and Verification 

of FJA .and ADA Standards 

The ADA Standards were identified and verified with 

the FJA job task statements. Knowledge and performance 

statements from the ADA Standards included information not 

observed in the job performance by entry level clinical 

dietitians. It is expected that roles of some clinical 

dietitians have changed in clinical positions since both 

the data collection for this study and the ADA Role Deline

ation document were published in 1981. Management princi

ples including human and financial were not identified in 

this research. Quality Assurance Programs appear to be 

another dimension of nutritional care or the same as stand

ards of practice from past years. 

Practice for entry level clinical dietitians appears 
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to involve continuous use of skills for systematic assess

ment, planning, intervention and evaluation for individuals 

and groups. Strategies for marketing services and identi

fication of target groups were less evident in the FJA. 

Recommendations 

An expanded study of the actual job activities of 

clinical dietitians in health care facilities is needed 

nationwide. If conducted on a national basis, it might be 

necessary to randomly sample facilities by number of clin

ical dietitians and technical support personnel. On-site 

observation ~ppears necessary to delineate all activities. 

It may be necessary to expand the time from one day to 

three days for continuity of activities and improved job 

task statements. Development of an instrument to measure 

significance for frequency of performance and time required 

for each task is recommended. The level of difficulty may 

not be a viable measure of job performance. 

A review of knowledge statements in the Accreditation/ 

Approval Manual for Dietetic Education Programs (ADA, 1987) 

for content is recommended. It appears that knowledge 

statements could be grouped in such a way as to enhance 

program planning rather than as in the present format, 

i.e.: some of the biological sciences presented and then 

as the final statement "knows nutrient needs for various 

stages of the life cycle." 

Another recommendation is that a comparison be made 
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between the Learning Task Analysis and Role Delineation to 

provide a way of observing and assuring academic prepara

tion is adequate for entry-level practice. 

A comparison between Role Delineation and Standards 

of Education be commissioned by The American Dietetic Asso

ciation is further recommended. Valuable information could 

be gained to extend such a study to include a comparison 

and pre-validation of the registration (R.D.) examination. 

Implications 

The American Dietetic Association has conducted Role 

Delineation Studies for an indication of adequacy of prac

titioners to practice and has traditionally set education 

standards for dietitians through the "Standards of Educa

tion." The majority of dietitians further take a registra

tion exam and become registered which denotes high quality 

preparation for practice by being based on both education 

and applied experience. Continuous studies to assess the 

adequacy of this preparation are of importance to both 

educators and employers. 

From findings in this study, several questions are 

raised for which further answered are needed. It is not 

apparent, for instance, as to whether the performance 

statements do include all the actual job activities of the 

entry level clinical dietitian or whether some of the 

knowledge statements are more realistically based on ad

vanced levels of dietetic practice. This information is 



of importance since the ADA is moving strongly toward 

specialization in practice as a further level of perform

ance. 
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It further appears that clinical dietitians do not 

participate in activities designated as organization and 

management. The dietitians may not perceive that they do 

perform some of these functions by the nature of the posi

tion itself or that these are not only activities labelled 

as food preparation and food service related activities 

but also refer to management of time and activities. The 

perception of clinical dietitians regarding this area 

should be emphasized and strengthened. 
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OBSERVATION WORKSHEET 

Dietitian _Job Title __ __ _________________ Date Observed __________ _ 

Hospital__ __City ______ Time Observed . ___ to __ _ 

Job Description Attached Yes No __ _ Bed Capacity 

---------------- T------- --.-- Wifli What . 
T~~e Materials Prior Accompl~shed 

Performs What Acti:::l1Requ1red~ or -r Instructions Outcome 

----===r'- Work Aids _J___ -=r--~~esult _ ·----- r ---- --
1 I 

I 
I 
I 

I-' 
0 
-1>-



Performs What 

--===== 

OBSERVATION WORKSHEET 

. -
Actio I Time p-=--- -ns • Required With Wha. t 

Materials I or Prior 

==j=__J Work Aids Instructions 

I l-----=r-
1 I I 
I I 

I 

Accomplished 
Outcome 

or Result r---
1 

t-' 
0 
V1 



OBSERVATION WORKSHEET 

Dietitian 
·~--------------

Job Title Clinical Dietitian Date Observed 3/18/81 

Hospital City Time Observed 2._2.:._!!l.:..._!Q_ll~ 

Job Description Attached Yes X No Bed Capacity ____ 600±_ ___ __ 

-r With What ,= 
Time I Materials Prior 

Performs What Actions !Required 1 or I Instructions 

------ _ -±==- I Work Aids -J========== 
l. Checked chart of 19:00-9: OS 1 Nutritional I Orient at ion to 
nutritional assessment j I assessment I hospital prece-
pt 1 s and recorded per- protocol I dures at time 
tinent information on I form used by of employment 
nutr. assess. form I I hospital I 
2. Discussed problem 9:05-9:10 I 
with feeding tube used I I 
by a pt with attending I 
M.D.-R.D. and M.D. dis-
cuss alternatives to 
tube feedings and other 
opt ions 

3. Resumed charting of 19:10-9:30 
calorie count and nitro 
gen balance 

Accomplished 
Outcome 

or Result 

1. Assess pro
gress of pt's 
own·nutrition 
support regimen 

2. Determine 
possible alter
natives for pt. 
requiring some 
type of tube 
feeding or sup
plemental feed
ing 

3. Document 
calorie count 
information and 
nitrogen balance 
in patient record 
fm:- future use 

t-' 
0 
0'\ 
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Dear 
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7006 E. Reno, #131 
Midwest City, OK 73110 
May 21, 1981 

Since the 1960's membership in the American Dietetic 
Association has been contingent upon successful completion 
of either Plan III o~ Plan IV Minimum Academic Requirements 
and the appropriate experience component. Although these 
served as guidelines for the future professional, studies 
are limited or nonexistent to demonstrate their adequacy in 
actual education of the dietitian and preparation for entry
level positions. 

During the 1970's dietetic educational programs began 
to identify expected competencies for graduates, plus role 
delineation studies were funded to identify the role of the 
dietitian in specific areas of practice. According to the 
literature and discussion with dietetic professionals, Func
tional Job Analysis (FJA) resulting in job task analysis and 
task statements using observation techniques of actual job 
performance are lacking. I am currently involved in a research 
study that is designed to include observation of the clinical 
dietitian in actual job performance to determine if the ADA 
Plan IV Minimum Academic Requirements, clinical emphasis, 
provides the necessary subject matter area to prepare the 
graduate to practice as an entry-level clinical (Therapeutic) 
dietitian. 

By this letter I am requesting permission to observe 
one clinical dietitian for one day or part thereof during the 
performance of her job. This observation is not to interrupt 
schedules but to learn what are the actual activities of the 
dietitian (see attached form). Additionally, the study is 
not designed to monitor how dietitians function or their level 
of practice, but to determine the relationship of job activi
ties to required academic subject matter areas. Once the 
observation is completed, a set of task statements will be 
written and returned to you and the dietitian for review to 
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determine accuracy and clarity. The next step will not 
involve you or your staff, but subject matter areas will be 
identified and a comparison made with Plan IV. 

Hospitals in Minneapolis, Kansas City, Houston, Tulsa 
and Dallas have been selected for this study. I will be in 
Houston beginning June 2, 1981 and if it is decided that you 
wish to participate in this study I would complete the obser
vation during that week. The day and time would be deter
mined by you and your staff. The clinical dietitian would 
also be selected by you. Further, the data gathered is much 
the same as that obtained for time and motion studies in 
determining food production schedules and work load. I have 
enclosed a sample from data gathered during the observation 
of a clinical dietitian at a Tulsa, Oklahoma hospital. 
Observations have been completed in four Tulsa hospitals. 

Thank you for your participation and cooperation in 
this study. If you have additional questions, do not hesi
tate to call me at 405-271-2113 (work) or 405-732-5756 (home). 

Sincerely, 

Florene Chancey, M.S., R.D. 
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TASK FREQUENCY AND DIFFICULTY SCALE 

The following task statements are based upon the 
variety of actions performed by you at the time of on-the-job 
observations. The frequency and time to be completed by 
the researcher indicates the number of times the actions were 
performed during one day. Circle the number indicating the 
difficulty of performance, using 1 as the least difficult 
and 5 as the most difficult. Consider the background know
ledge required when determining the level of difficulty 
(i.e., advanced nutrition, biochemistry, physiology, etc.). 

111 

----------------=~======~==== 
------ Task Statement bifficulty Frequency I Time 

-----------------J Scale of ~ceiRe ired Performa~ qu 

Following specified pro- I T 
IAl 

IA2 

I.A3 

I.A3a 

IA3b 

IA3c 

IA3d 

IA4 

cedures, applies princi- 1 
ples of diet modification I ·I 
to plim and implement . 
nutrition care for clients.! ~~ 

Obtains client food t: preferences 3 4 5 

Obtains client nutrition I 
history 3 4 5 

Reads client chart to: 

Verify diet order 

Obtain essential labora
tory data 

Obtain diagnosis and 
underlying symptoms 

To determine rationale 
for diet order and 
nutritional care 

Develops meal plan com
patible with RDA require
ments, diagnosis and 
diet order 

tl2 3 4 5 
r 2 3 4 5 

~ 2 3 4 5 

I 

tl2 3 4 5 

l2 3 4 5 



Task Statement Difficulty 
Scale 

112 

Frequency I Time 
of jRequired 

---~P~erforma=n=c=etl======== 

lAS Implements meal plan 
through appropriate 
channels 

IB Following specified 
procedures, applies 
principles of nutri
tion, physiology and 
biochemistry to plan 
and implement a nutri
tional assessment pro
gram for clients 

IBl Develops criteria for 

1 2 3 4 5 

nutrition screening 2 3 4 5 

IB2 Identifies clients at 
nutritional risk 2 3 4 5 

IB3 Collects appropriate 
data, history, anthro
pometry, clinical, 
laboratory, medications, 
other ~ 2 3 4 5 

IB4 

IC 

ICl 

Disseminates findings 
through appropriate 
channels 

Utilizes principles of 
education to instruct, 
counsel and/or provide 
information to allow 
clients to manage their 
nutritional care 

f 2 3 4 5 

I 
I 

Develops educational I 
materials for client use ~ 2 3 4 5 

I 
I 
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I 
Task Statement !Difficulty Frequency Time 

Scale of Required 

===============i-~=========t'=~::e~~~e --====== 
Assists client in I r IC2 
development of goals 1 2 3 4 5 I 

IC3 

IC4 

IC5 

IC6 

ID 

IDl 

Testifies crucial fac-
tors which may affect 
clients' management of 
nutritional care 

Uses several learning 
styles to present 
inf or rna tion to client 

Involves client through 
use of crucial factors 
in planning his care 

Provides educational 
materials to client 

Utilizes established 
procedures to document 

. nutrition care plan 

Communicates plan to 
appropriate health team 
member 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

11 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

I 

!1 2 3 4 5 I 
I 

ID2 Documents plan in client 
medical record 1 2 3 4 5 

IE Following previously 
determined procedures 
evaluates the identi
fied intervention stra
tegy as it applies to 
the specitic disease 
entity and the nutrition 
status of the client 



Task Statement 

---====== 
IEl 

IE2 

IE3 

IIA 

IIAl 

Assesses client accept
ance of food 

Assures that each client 
problem has been 
addressed in the nutri
tion care plan 

Checks client progress 
and documents in his 
record 

Utilizes knowledge of 
the principles of 
education and the nutri
tional sciences to pro
vide instruction to 
medica 1 an:l other allied 
health personnel 

Difficulty 
Scale 

2 3 4 5 

2 3 4 5 

~ 2 3 4 5 

I 

I 
Provides classes and other! 
educational opportunities j 
to physicians and medical I 
and dent a 1 students 1 2 3 4 5 

IIA2 Disseminates new infor
mation to nursing prac
titioners and other 
allied health personnel 
through conferences, 
seminars, committees and 
other modes of communi-
cation 

IIB Applies principles of 
research design and 
analysis to participate 
in new and ongoing studies 
related to the nutritional 
care process 

I 
I 
12 3 4 5 

114 

Frequency I Time 
of equired 

Performance 
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. Scale Performance Required 
Task Statemen~t !Difficulty Frequency of Time 

IIBl 
==~~==========f==~===== 

Develops appropriate 11 II I 
protocol 2 3 4 5 

IIB2 

IIB3 

IIB4 

IIB5 

Collects data 

Disseminates to 
other health profes
sionals 

Analyzes findings 

Implements changes 
in client care as 
needed 

IIIA Following specified 
policies and proce
dures participates 
actively as a member 
of intraorganizational 
committees 

IIIAl 

IIIA2 

IIIA3 

IIIB 

Team member for plan
ning and conducting 
dietetic audits 

Team member for menu 
planning committee for 
total facility 

Other permanent and 
ad hoc committees 

Following previously 
determined procedures 
recommends procurement 
of products needed for 
nutritional care of 
clients 

12345 I 
I 

2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

1 2 3 4 5 

112345 

I 

1 2 3 4 5 
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I I r-
Task Statement !Difficulty I Frequency ofl n~=~~=~ 

-----------------------------~~cale-----1-Performance Required 

IIIBl 

IIIB2 

IVA 

IVAl 

IVA2 

IVA3 

Develops standards 
for enteral and 
parenteral feedings 

I T 
12345 1 

Recommends products 
to meet standards 1 2 3 4 5 

Utilizes knowledge 
of the social sciences 
to determine con- , 
straints and influence 
on the total nutri
tional care process I 
Identifies individuals 
and groups who may 
choose to influence 
the process 1 2 3 4 5 

Disseminates informa
tion regarding legis
lation that needs 
consideration 

Develops policies 
using regulations and 
laws influencing 
nutritional care 

11234'5 

I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
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Dear Colleague: 

I am currently conducting a research study 
of the clinical dietitian using Functional Job 
Analysis and educational task analysis. In Step 1 
of the study clinical dietitians were observed 
performing routine job activities in their actual 
job setting. The attached form includes job task 
statements formulated as a result of the observa
tions. 

In the system of Functional Job Analysis 
used for this study, performance standards must be 
developed. These standards are defined as the 
criteria by which the clinical dietitian knows that 
the task has been performed successfully. They may 
be written either quantitatively or qualitatively. 
Qualitative standards, which will be used for this 
study, are more general and reflect a subjective 
judgment on the part of the worker or his supervisor. 

Your assignment is to assist in the develop
ment of performance standards for each task state
ment. Working independently and then as a group, 
please complete the following: 

1. Using the attached sample as a 
guide, write a qualitative 
standard for each task statement. 

2. As a group, determine by consensus 
an appropriate performance standard 
for each task statement. 

Your participation in this study is most grate
fully appreciated. 

118 

Florene Chancey, M.S. ,R.D. 

Enclosure 



(NAME) 
AV CENTER 

-----(INSTITUTION) 

PRODUCTION COORDINATOR 
-----(J:::>BTITLEy-

(LOCATION) ____ _ 

TASK STATEMENT ··--=--==-~-}-·-=-PERFORMANCE STANDXRD_-=--=--= 

1.0 Interviews client to clarify details in pro- !~ All aspects of slide presen-
ducing slide presentation. tation are specified in meeting. 
--asks questions to help him to define such things The client is encouraged and con
as approximate number of frames he wants, number I fident about the presentation. 
of sets of slides, time available for production, 
the kind of production system he prefers, what 
kind of mounting he would prefer, the objectives 
for the presentation, the intended audience. 

2.0 Based on information derived from client, 
writes standard production order to coordinate 
production of slide presentation. 

3.0 Using information on production order and 
knowledge of media production techniques, writes 
time schedule to assign completion dates to per
sonnel to produce slide presentation. 

~Q Using written script provided by client, 
reads material to separate into major ideas. 
--reads through and underlines major ideas. 

~~ Using major ideas analyzed from written 
script, rough sketches visuals on story board 
cards to product slide presentation. 

6.0 When illustrations needed are too complica
ted to sketch, operates polaroid camera to make 
pictures to produce slide presentation. 
--locates complicated machinery needed for illus• 
tration and takes picture. 

2.0 All parts of the form are 
filled out. The information is 
p~ecisely and clearly stated. 

3.0 The time schedule is realis
tic and on completion of project 
is close to actual time needed. 

4.0 All major ideas are identi
fied, and client when he sees 
presentation agrees that it 
illustrates main points. 

5.0 Rough sketches communicate 
visually the intent of the script. 

6.0 Locates appropriate material 
for illustration. Picture is of 
good quality photographically. 

Source: Sample Job Performance Standard (From Jobs In Instructional Media by C. J. 
Wallington, A. L Hyer, F. D. Bernotzvicz, P. Hale and K. Silber, 1970). 

....... 

....... 
I.D 



Joo 
Task Statement 

lA Following speci
fied procedures, 
applies principles 
of diet modifica
tion to plan and 
implement nutrition 
care for clients 

Obtains client 
food preferences 

Joo 
Performance 

Standard 

Food prefer
ences obtained 
are realistic 
and conclusioos 
are noted on 
the appropriate 
form 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Tastl_ 

Given a client conducts 
an interview to elicit 
his food likes and dis
likes 

Given information from 
a client identifies 
specific food prefer
ences that are prohibi
ted in his nutritional 
care 

Given a list of specific 
food preferences classi
fies each according to 
nutrient content 

Given the nutrient con
tent of foods eaten by a 
client demonstrates sub
stitutions required to 
provide optimal nutrient 
intake for improved 
health status 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning CategorYl_ 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

1-' 
N 
0 



----Joo 
Task Statement 

Jos--------Performance Objective 
Performance (Statement of 
Standard Learning Task1 ___ 

Given a list of substitu
tions for inclusion in a 
client's diet to provide 
optimal nutrient intake 
generates the measures to 
assure positive nutri
tional care 

Given a list of client 
preferences originates a 
nutrition care plan to 
assure optimal nutrient 
intake 

Given a form states in 
writing the client pref
erences in the nutrition 
care plan 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning_Ca~gQEYl_ 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

Given a client chooses to Attitude 
talk to him as a means of 
establishing a working 
relationship 

Given a list of client Motor skills 
food preferences executes 
a menu to provide optimal 
nutrient intake 

........ 
N 
1-' 



Joo-~- ·- Job-~----~Pertormance-OI.Jjective 
Task Statement Performa~ce (Statement of 

_____ Standard _____ 1earning Task} __ _ 

Obtains client 
nutrition 
history 

The client's 
eating patterns 
are explored 
and recorded 
accurately 

Given the specific eating 
patterns of a client dis
criminates actual daily 
food intake 

Given the specific eating 
patterns of a client 
identifies specific nu
trients consumed 

Given the specific eating 
patterns of a client 
classifies each food 
according to food groups 

Given a list of foods 
eaten by food groups 
demonstrates specific 
additional foods needed 
to meet recommended daily 
allowances for each nu
trient 

Given the specific eating 
patterns of a client gen
erates appropriate strat
egies to insure optimal 
nutrition care 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Ca~&Q~-

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

I-' 
!'-..) 

!'-..) 



Joo 
Task Statement 

Reads client 
chart to: 

Verify diet order 

Joo 
Performance 
Standard 

Diet order 
is located 
in client's 
chart and 
is stated as 
transmitted 

---
PertormanceOojective 

(Statement of 
Learning_!aslU_ 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

--=L~ning_Cat egorY.l_ 

Given the specific eating Cognitive strategy 
patterns of a client orig-
inates a menu to assure 
adequate nutrient intake 

Given a menu states in Information 
writing the foods to 
assure adequate nutrient 
intake to meet recommen-
ded daily allowances 

Given a client chooses to Attitude 
communicate verbally to 
him his required daily 
nutrient intake 

Given the specific eating Motor skill 
patterns of a client exe-
cutes a plan for optimal 
nutritional care 

Given a client chart dis
criminates diet order 
from other treatment 
orders 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

1-' 
N 
w 



Joo _____ Job 
Task Statement Performance 

Standar=--=d __ 

Learning Categories Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learnigg_Task} 

(By Type of 
·------~L~e~arning Category}_ 

Given a client chart iden
tifies the diet order 
written as transmitted 

Given a diet order class
ifies it based on feasi
bility and availability 
of products 

Given a diet order demon
strates by verbal exchange 
with co-worker that diet 
is available as ordered 

Given a diet order gener
ates through defined chan
nels the necessary commun
ication and calculation to 
assure that diet is served 
as ordered 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual. skill 
(defined concept) 

·Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher~order rule) 

Given a diet order origin- Cognitive strategy 
ates the necessary solu-
tion for applying nutri-
tional care principles 

Given a diet order states Information 
on a menu the foods to 
improve nutritional status 
of an individual 

1-" 
N 
..[> 



Joo 
Task Statement 

Obtain essential 
laboratory data 

JoE _____ - Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning CategorYl_ 
Performance (Statement of 

Standard Learnigg_!askl__ 

All pertinent 
laboratory 
data is iden
tified and 
recorded on 
appropriate 
form 

Given a diet order imple- Motor skill 
ments the development of 
a nutritional care plan 

Given a diet order chooses Attitude 
the activity appropriate 
to interact with the 
client and health profes-
sional 

Given a client chart dis
criminates pertinent lab
oratory data from other 
data 

Given a client chart 
identifies pertinent lab
oratory data to record 

Given a client chart 
classifies all laboratory 
data by writing a list 
according to increased or 
decreased values 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

I-I 
N 
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Joo-- - Job Perfi>rmance o6"jecfive 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

===================== Standard___ Learning Task) 
Given a list of pertinent 
laboratory data demon
strates by recording on 
the appropriate form those 
critical to the nutri
tional care of an indi
vidual 

Given a list of pertinent 
laboratory data generates 
a rationale for inclusion 
of data critical to the 
nutritional care of an 
individual 

Given a list of pertinent 
laboratory data origin
ates that portion of the 
nutrition care plan that 
requires consideration of 
laboratory data 

Given a list of pertinent 
laboratory data states in 
writing on the appropriate 
form data important for 
nutritional care 

Learning Categor~es 
(By Type of 

Learni~g Category) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

1-' 
N 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Obtain diagnosis 
and underlying 
symptoms 

JOE 
Performance 

Standard 
----

The client's 
diagnosis and 
symptoms are 
located in the 
medical his

Performance-Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning_!ask) Learning Category) 

Given a list of pertinent Motor skill 
laboratory data executes 
the development of the 
nutritional care plan 

Given the pertinent lab- Attitude 
oratory data choose the 
activity appropriate for 
communication of the care 
plan 

Given a client's medical 
history discriminates 
diagnosis and symptoms 
from other information 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

tory and recor- Given a client's medical 
ded on appro- history identifies the 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

priate form diagnosis and symptoms to 
record 

Given a client's medical 
history classifies the 
diagnosis and symptoms 
according to nutritional 
implications 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

t-' 
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-------:JOb-------Job---
Task Statement Performance 

Standard 

--------------·----------
Performance Objective 

(Statement of 
Learning Tas~------· 

Given a client's medical 
history demonstrates by 
writing on the appro
priate form the diagnosis 
and symptoms critical to 
nutritional care 

Given a client's medical 
history generates a 
rationale for nutritional 
care based on diagnosis 
and symptoms 

Given the client's diag
nosis and symptoms orig
inates that portion of 
nutritional care plan 
pertaining to this in
formation 

Given the client's diag
and symptoms states in 
writing on the appro
priate form those impor
tant to nutritional care 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

I nf or mat ion 

t-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

To determine 
rationale for 
diet order and 
nutritional care 

Job 
Performance 

Performance-Objective------Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 

Standard _ Learning Taskl_ ________ Learning Category) 

Rationale for 
diet order and 
nutritional 
care are rela
ted to appro
priate criteria 

Given the client's diag- Motor skill 
nosis and symptoms imple-
ments the development of 
the nutritional care plan 

Given the client's diag- Attitude 
nosis and symptoms choose 
the activity for record-
ing information on the 
appropriate form 

Given a client chart, dis
criminates defined 
rationale based on appro
priate criteria from other 
chart information 

Given a client chart iden
tifies the rationale by 
naming the criteria rela
ted to nutritional care 

Given a client chart clas
sifies the diet order 
according to the defined 
criteria 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellecttra 1 skill 
(defined concept) 

1-' 
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JoE--- -- ··Job Performance()()jective 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

·------=======Standard Learnigg_Ta~s~k~) ___ . 

Given a client chart 
demonstrates by writing 
on the appropriate form 
the rationale based on 
defined criteria 

Given a client chart gen
erates a rationale based 
on defined criteria 

Given a rationale for the 
diet order and nutri
tional care originates 
that part of the care 
plan related to this in
formation 

Given rationale states in 
writing on the appropri
ate form the rationale 
for the diet order and 
nutritional care based on 
defined criteria 

Given the rationale for 
the diet order and nutri
tional care executes the 
writing of the care plan 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning ~~EYl_ 

Intellectual skill) 
(rule) 

Int~llectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

Motor skill 

t-' 
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-·---
---yob Job 

Task Statement Performance 
Standard 

Develops meal Meal plan meets 
plan compatible client's nutri
with RDA require- tiona 1 needs, as 
ments, diagnosis well as being 
and diet order appropriate for 

diagnosis, diet 
order and indi
vidual prefer
ences 

===========-----= Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning Task) Learnigg_Qatego£Yl_ 

Given the rationale for Attitude 
the diet order and 
nutritional care chooses 
the plan of action appro-
priate for care of the 
client 

Given a meal plan for a 
client discriminates 
adequacy of plan from 
inadequate plan 

Given a meal plan for a 
client identifies the 
adequacy of the plan 
based on client's nutri
tional needs 

Given a meal plan for a 
client classifies the com
ponents of the plan 
according to the client's 
nutritional needs 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete conc-ept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

1-' 
w 
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Job ------JOb 
Task Statement Performance 

______ Standa~r=d __ __ 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Task) 

Given a meal plan for a 
client demonstates by 
writing those components 
required to meet the 
client's nutritional 
needs 

Given a meal plan for a 
client generates in writ
ing the nutrients required 
to meet the client nutri
tional needs 

Given the meal plan for a 
client originates that 
part of the care plan re
lated to nutritional needs 
by applying the principles 
of normal and abnormal 
nutrition for the diagno
sis and symptoms 

Given a meal plan for a 
client states in writing 
on the appropriate plan 
the nutrients requiring 
attention in the nutri
tional care plan 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learnigg_Cat~ory) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual ·skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

~ 
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Job-
Task Statement 

JoE 
Performance 
Standard 

Implements meal Meal plan is 
plan through appro- implemented 
priate channels using appro

priate forms, 
following 
established 
policies and 
procedures of 
the facility 

Performance- Objecf:i~,e--- LearningCategories 
(Statement of (By Type of 

__1~ing Task) Learning_Category) 
-----------------------------· 

Given a meal plan for a Motor skill 
client executes service 
of the plan to the client 

Given a meal plan for a Attitude 
client chooses the activ-
ity that ensures commun-
ication to client and 
health professionals 

Given a meal plan for a 
client discriminates the 
appropriate forms for 
implementation of the 
plan from other available 
forms 

Given a meal plan for a 
client identifies appro
priate forms to imple
ment the meal plan 

Given a meal plan for a 
client classifies appro
priate forms to imple
ment the meal plan based 
on policies and proce
dures 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

1-' 
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JOE" 
Task Statement 

============--
JOb 

Performance 
Standard 

--
Performance Objective 

(Statement of 
Learni!!,g_Task) 

Given a meal plan for a 
client demonstrates by 
writing the process com
patible with available 
process for implementa
tion of the plan 

Given a meal plan for a 
client generates by writ
ing a list of policies 
required to implement 
the plan 

Given a meal plan for a 
client begins that part 
of the process necessary 
to implement the meal 
plan to assure optimal 
nutrition care to the 
client 

Given a meal plan for a 
client states verbally how 
the implementation will 
occur 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Ca~Q£Yl_ 

~ntellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

1-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

IB Following speci
fied procedures , 
applies principles 
of nutrition, 
physiology and bio
chemistry to plan 
and implement a 
nutritional assess
ment program for 
clients 

Develops criteria 
for nutrition 
screening 

Job 
Performance 

Standard 

Criteria is 
listed and 
appropriate to 
achieve inten
ded results 

Performance Objective Learning Categories 
{Statement of {By Type of 
Learning Taskl_____ Learnigg_Cat~ory 

Given a meal plan for a Motor skill 
client performs noted 
physical tasks to imple-
ment the plan 

Given a meal plan for a Attitude 
client selects the appro-
priate information to 
communicate to co-workers 

Given a list of criteria 
for nutrition screening 
of clients distinguishes 
criteria appropriate to 
gain intended results 
from inappropriate 

Intellectual skill 
{discrimination) 

1-'. 
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Task Statement 
Job 

Performance 
Standard 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Task) 

Given a list of criteria 
for nutrition screening 
identifies the appro
priate form for record 
keeping 

Given a list of criteria 
for nutrition screening 
classifies criteria 
according to needs for 
intended results 

Given a list of criteria 
for nutrition screening 
demonstrates by writing 
which criteria is impor
tant for achieving inten
ded results based on 
disease being treated 

Given a list of criteria 
for nutrition screening 
generates in writing a 
list of clients with 
diagnosis and treatment 
data meeting the criteria 
for achieving intended 
results 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category 
------------------------------

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

I-' 
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JOb Job PerformanceObjective 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

____ Standard Learning_..L!§k} 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

-----=L~earning Ca~ory_l _ 

Given a list of criteria Cognitive strategy 
for nutrition screening 
originates a written plan 
for the nutritional 
assessment on a continu-
ous basis for selected 
clients 

Given a list of criteria Information 
for nutrition screening 
states orally to co-
workers what is considered 
important to the nutri-
tion screening and assess-
ment process for selected 
clients 

Given the criteria for Motor skill 
nutrition screening of 
selected clients per-
forms those assessment· 
techniques (skinfold and 
tricep measurements) 
requiring physical activ-
ity 

,........ 
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Job JoiJ-----···--PerforrnanceObjective ____ Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

_ ==========Sta!!ili!.EL ____ -:..-::_Le_a_rn_i_ng Ta_sk_L_----=---Le_arnin_g Cat_e_go_r_y_~ 

Identifies 
clients at 
nutritional 
risk 

Lists correc
tly all 
clients at nu
tritional risk 
based on the 
identified cri
teria 

Given the criteria for 
nutrition screening 
selects that criteria 
which will change client 
behavior and communicate 
to client and other 
health professionals 

Given a list of clients 
correctly discriminates 
between those at nutri
tional risk and those not 
at nutritional risk 

Given a list of clients 
correctly identifies 
those at nutritional risk 
by writing a separate 
list with only those 
clients meeting the appli
cable criteria 

Given a list of identified 
clients correctly classi
fies each client according 
to written criteria 

Attitude 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

·Intellectual skiil 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

t-' 
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Jon 
Task Statement 

Joi) _____ Performance-Objective Learning Categories 
Performance (Statement of (By Type of 
Standard Learning Taskl_ Learning Category 

Given a list of clients 
demonstrates by writing 
the name of the client 
with accompanying criteria 
for indivi~ual nutrition 
screening 

Given a list of clients 
and criteria for each 
generates the plan for 
nutrition screening 

Given a list of clients at 
nutritional risk origin
ates measures to implement 
the plan for screening 

Given a list of clients 
at nutritional risk states 
the plan to co-workers 
for the actual screening 
process 

Given a list of clients 
at nutritional risk exe
cutes verbally the plan 
to co-workers 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

Motor skill · 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

Collects appro- All necessary 
priate data, data is obtained 
history, anthro- and accurately 
pometry, clinical recorded on 
laboratory, medi- appropriate form 
cations, other 

Performance-Objective--
(Statement of 
Learning_D!~k} 

Given a list of clients 
at nutritional risk 
chooses those clients 
requiring immediate 
change in behavior of 
eating habits 

Given a list of clients 
for nutritional assess
ment discriminates which 
data is to be obtained 
and recorded from inap
propriate data 

Given a client chart 
identifies data and 
records on appropriate 
form 

Given a client chart 
classifies data accord
ing to established cate
gories and criteria 

Given the data as classi
fied according to cate
gories and criteria demon
strates by writing the 
maximum and minimum values 
to consider in assessment 

Learning Categories 
(By Type_ of 

Learnigg CategQEYJ_ 

Attitude 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

1-' 
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Job _______ Job 

Task Statement Performance 
Standard 

Perform~e06jective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 

______ __1earning_!ask) Learning Category) 

Given the data generates 
by writing a paragraph 
describing the implica
tions for increased or 
decreased values based 
on normal values 

Given the data originates 
a plan of action to 
assure improved nutri
tional status based on 
available data by apply
ing principles of nutri
tional care 

Given the data orally 
states the implications 
of existing nutritional 
status of client to co
workers 

.Given the data develops a 
written care plan using 
principles of nutrition 
care 

Given the data selects 
verbal communication to 
apprise others of care 
p~n 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

Motor skill 

Attitude 

1---' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Disseminates 
findings through 
appropriate 
channels 

JoiJ 
Performance 
Standard 

All channels are 
listed through 
which pertinent 
data is shared 

==~~-~---~==~~==~= Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning_Tas~ ______ _1earning CategQryl_ 

Given the findings of 
the nutritional assess
ment data discriminates 
which professionals 
require the findings 
from those not partici
pating in the nutritional 
care of patients 

Given the findings of the 
nutritional assessment 
data identifies those 
professionals by naming 
their role in patient 
care 

Given the findings of the 
nutritional assessment 
data classifies by naming 
those channels required 
to list how findings will 
be shared 

Given the findings of the 
nutritional assessment 
data demonstrates their 
use by explaining the 
role of communication in 
sharing results with co
workers 

Intellettu~l:skill 
(discrimination) 

· Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

t-' 
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Job-- Job 
Task Statement Performance 

Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of . (By Type of 

=======- =--------__ st_and_ar_d=----
Learning_Taskl_ _____ L_~rnin~teg£EYl_ 

Given the findings of the 
nutritional assessment 
data generates how the 
data is to be used by 
writing the channels for 
dissemination and guide
lines for implementation 
of care based on findings 

Given the findings of the 
nutrit iona 1 assessment 
data originates a plan 
for improving nutrit iona 1 
status by applying prin
ciples of nutritional 
care and involving use of 
the appropriate co-workers 
which received findings· 

Given the findings of the 
nutritional assessment 
data states in writing the 
major findings having im
plication in nutrition 
care to bring about im
proved nutrition status 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 
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____ , ___ _ 
====~;::------

Job Job Performance Objective Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

__________ ___§_tandar.9..__ ____ Learni!}g_Iasls.l Learnig_g Cat~orYl_ 

IC Utilizes princi
ples of education 
to instruct, coun
sel and/or provide 
information to 
allow clients to 
manage their nutri
tional care 

Given the findings of 
the nutritional assess
ment data begins the 
dissemination of find
ings by writing direc
tions for support per
sonnel to participate 
in care 

Given the findings of 
the nutritional assess
ment data chooses the 
appropriate activity 
to assist co-workers in 
utilizing the data to 
improve nutritional 
status of client 

Motor skill 

Attitude 

1-' 
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----Job 
Task Statement 

Develops educa
tional materials 
for client use 

-jOi) 
Performance 
Standard ";;;..,;;;;._.. _____ _ 

Performa~~~ Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning__ Ta s ~ 

Designs educa
tional materials 
on different 
learning levels 
appropriate for 
a variety of 
clients based on 
individual needs 

Given the principles of 
education discriminates 
between learning levels 
of clients by applying 
previously determined 
screening techniques 

Given the principles of 
education identifies 
learning levels by nam
ing levels appropriate 
to a given client and 
his diagnosis 

Given the principles of 
education classifies 
clients according to 
the identified learning 
levels by writing each 
client's name with the 
appropriate learning 
level 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category) 
-----
Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

I-' 
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Joe _____ _ 

Task Statement 
JOb--

Performance 
Standard 

-----------~~= Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 

=========L=e=a=r=n=i=gg Tas~-- L~~ing_CategoEY__ 
Given the principles of 
education demonstrates 
type of materials suit
able for each learning 
level by preparing a 
chart to show level of 
learning and appropriate 
material 

Given the principles of 
education generates by 
synthesizing the rules 
for use of materials in 
education a procedure 
for development of mater
ials for client use 

Given the principles of 
education originates a 
plan to develop appro
priate materials by 
applying a model for plan
ning 

Given the principles of 
education states in writ
ing the plan for devel
opment of materials 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive Strategy 

Information 

I-' 
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-- Job -- =::==.=J=o:::b==- Performance-Objective-----Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance 

Standard 
(Statement of (By Type of 

-------~Learning Taskl_ Learning Catego£Yl_ 

Assists client 
in development 
of goals 

Develops real
istic goals 
jointly with 
client having 
greatest respon
sibility for 
decisions 

Given the principles of Motor skills 
education executes the 
actual preparation of 
materials for client use 

Given the principles of Attitude 
education chooses the 
strategy appropriate for 
communication to client 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal-set
ting discriminates be
tween goals and standards 
by explaining the differ
ence to client 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal-set
ting identifies the pro
cess of goal development 
by naming the steps to 
be considered by the 
client 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

t-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

JOIJ 
Performance 
Standard 

Performance-Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Taskl ______ __ 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal
setting classifies each 
step by applying the 
definition of goals 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal
setting demonstrates 
how client assumes 
responsibility for deci
sions by listing proce
dures for client to 
follow 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal
setting generates by 
applying developed pro
cedures a list of goals 
for the client to follow 

Given the principles of 
counseling and goal
setting originates a 
plan which directs the 
client to develop in 
writing his own goals 

Learn~ng Categor~es 
(By Type of 

Learning_Cate~EY--

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

,_. 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Job 
Performance 
Standard ======== 

Identifies cru
cial factors 
which may affect 
client's manage
ment of nutri
tional care 

All positive 
and negative 
factors related 
to success of 
nutritional care 
are listed and 
client is coun
seled accord
ingly 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learni!}g_Iastl 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category) 

Given the principles of Information 
counseling and goal-
setting states orally 
to the client those 
goals that were devel-
oped 

Given the principles of Motor skills 
counseling and goal-
setting executes the 
client goals by writing 
on a blackboard 

Given the principles of Attitude 
counseling and goal-
setting chooses the 
goals intended to change 
client behavior 

Given the diagnosis dis
criminates between rele
vant and non-relevant 
information crucial to 
nutritional care by 
matching success and 
failure factors appro
priate to diagnosis 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

t-' 
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Jo~--------------Joo - Performance Objective 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

------=Standard ___________ ~ea~ing_I~kl 

Given the diagnosis 
identifies success 
factors by naming all 
positive and negative 
treatment models 
involving management 
of nutritional care 

Given the diagnosis 
classifies success fac
tors by defining positive 
and negative treatment 
modes involving manage
ment of nutritional care 
for individual clients 

Given the diagnosis demon
strates success factors 
by applying positive 
strategies in management 
of nutritional care for 
individual client 

Given the diagnosis gen
erates appropriate posi
tive and negative fac
tors for management of 
nutritional care by syn
thesizing previously 
learned factors 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning CategQEY}_ 

Intellectual-skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

1-' 
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======::=.::==-----------yob ---------- Job Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

_____ __1~~Category) 
Task Statement Performance .(Statement of 

Standard Learning_!~k) 

Given the diagnosis Cognitive strategy 
originates a plan for 
management of nutri-
tional care by apply-
ing the model for 
listing positive and 
negative factors to be 
used in client coun-
seling 

Given the diagnosis Information 
states by writing posi-
tive and negative fac-
tors to be used in 
client counseling 

Given the diagnosis Motor skill 
executes the writing 
of the positive and 
negative factors to be 
used in client counseling 

Given the diagnosis Attitude 
chooses the appropriate 
tools to convey positive 
and negative factors to 
client during co~nseling 
session 

~ 
Ln 
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-------------------------------------Joo ________ Jo '()------Performance 06}ect 1.ve 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

Standard Learni!!&._TaskL __ 

Uses several All learning 
learning styles styles are iden
to present infor-tified and based 
mation to client on the learning 

level of each 
client 

Given a list of learn
ing styles discriminates 
by matching learning 
styles to learning level 
of client 

Given a list of learning 
styles identifies by nam
ing learning styles 
appropriate to present 
information to a given 
client 

Given a list of learning 
styles classifies each 
by defining the learning 
style appropriate to 
present information to a 
given client 

Given a list of learning 
styles demonstrates by 
using verbal explanation 
why learning style is 
appropriate to present 
infor~1tion to a given 
client 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learnigg_Categ£EY2 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

1-' 
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Joo- Job-----Performance Objective- Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

___ 2tandard Learning Task2 _ Learning Cat~ory) 

Given a list of learn
ing styles generates 
the plan for presenting 
information to a client 
by grouping materials 
based on the learning 
level of the client 

Given a list of learn
ing styles originates a 
solution for explaining 
materials to a given 
client by applying 
appropriate teaching 
modes 

Given a list of learn
ing styles states orally 
to client how informa
tion will be presented 

Given a list of learning 
styles executes the 
teaching of information 
by verbal exchange with 
client 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Inf orna t ion 

Motor skill 

t-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Involves client 
through use of 
crucial factors 
in planning his 
care 

Job 
Performance 

Standard 

Assures that 
client has 
opportunity to 
express prefer
ences as various 
options for man
aging nutri
tional care are 
discussed 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learnl!:!g_TaskL_ 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

___bearning Catego!Yl_ 
-------

Given a list of learning Attitude 
styles chooses activity 
to assure best response 
from client to teach 
material 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing 
nutritional care dis
criminates by matching 
each factor with avail
able options 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing 
nutritional care identi
fies by naming disease 
conditions for which 
crucial factors are 
important 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing nu
tritional care classifies 
by defining options for 
use of factors in manag
ing nutritional care 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

I--' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Joo 
Performance 
Standard 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Task) 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing 
nutritional care demon
strates by interpreting 
the use of crucial fac
tors and their options 
in nutrition care 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing 
nutritional care gener
ates a plan for discus
sion with client by 
writing an outline 

Given a list of crucial 
factors for managing 
nutritional care origin
ates a plan to discuss 
with client the factors 
and available options 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Given a list of crucial Information 
factors for managing nu-
tritional care states in 
writing a plan to allow 
client to express prefer-
ences for available op-
tions in managing his 
care 

I-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning Tastl 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

_Learning_Cate&2E.YL 
---------------------------

Provides educa
tional materials 
to client 

Gives educa
tional material 
to clients on an 
individual basis, 
considering level 
of learning and 
identification of 
specific needs 

Given a list of crucial Mo~or Skill 
factors for managing nu-
tritional care executes 
by discussing with client 
their use in managing his 
care 

Given a list of crucial Attitude 
factors for managing nu-
tritional care chooses 
positive and negative 
outcomes for planning 
client compliance with 
nutritional care 

Given the educational 
materials for clients 
states orally to client 
the purpose of the 
material 

Inforn¥3 t ion 

Given the educational Motor skill 
material for clients exe-
cutes by walking to client 
and giving him the mater-
ial 

t-' 
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........... 
Job Job PerformanceiOnjective Learning Categories 

Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 
==========================S=tandard Learning Task) Learning Category} 

ID Utilizes estab
lished procedures 
to document nu
trition care plan 

Communicates 
plan to appro
priate health 
team member 

All communica
tion modes are 
accurately 
selected to com
municate infor
mation clear, 
concise, and 
accurate 

Given the educational 
materials for clients 
chooses to talk with 
client regarding how 
to use material 

Given a list of commun
ication modes discrimin
ates by grouping to
gether those that com
municate clear, concise, 
and accurate 

Given a list of communi
cation modes identifies 
by naming those appro
priate to communicate to 
health team member 

Attitude 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectu~l skill 
(concrete concept) 
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Job Job Performance Objective Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

____________ ....§. tandard _____ Learni!!,g_!~tl_ Le§LllinUSU.§EQLY.} 

Given a list of commun
ication modes classifies 
by using a definition to 
determine if communicates 
clear, concise, and accur
ate 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Given a list of communi- Intellectual skill 
cation modes demonstrates (rule) 
their use by writing how 
they will communicate in-
formation clear, concise, 
and accurate 

Given a list of communi
cation modes generates by 
grouping together the 
information appropriate 
for designated health 
team member 

Given a list of communi
cation modes originates 
the plan of communication 
by applying management 
procedures 

Int~llectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

r' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Documents plan 
in client medi
cal record 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

Plan is con
cisely recorded 
in appropriate 
format in rnedi
cal record 

Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning_TaskL ____ Le§.!:!!i!!& Category2 

Given a list of commun- Information 
ication modes states in 
writing the process to 
communicate information 

Given a list of communi- Motor skill 
cation modes executes by 
talking to co-worker the 
com~unication process 

Given a list of communi- Attitude 
cation modes chooses by 
showing co-workers effeo-
tiveness communication 
process 

Given a plan for nutri
tion care of client 
states in writing the 
plan in the appropriate 
format 

Information 

Given a plan for nutri- Motor skill 
tion care of client 
executes writing of the 
plan in the client medi-
cal record 

f-1 
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-----Job_____ Job 

Task Statement Performance 
----Performance-Objective---- Learning Categories 

(Statement of (By Type of 

IE Following previ
ously determined 
procedures eval
uates the identi
fied intervention 
strategy as it 
applies to the 
specific disease 
entity and the 
nutritional status 
of the client 

Assesses client 
acceptance of 
food 

Standard 

Elicits client 
acceptance of 
food choices and 
observes for 
changes or new 
approaches to 
ensure success 

Learning Task) Learning CategoiYl_ 

Given a plan for nutri
tion care chooses the 
appropriate format for 
disseminating care plan 

Attitude 

Given a client states Information 
qrally his food choices 

Given a client executes Motor skill 
writing his food choices 
and changes observed in 
his nutritional status 
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- JOE 
Task Statement 

Assures that 
each client 
problem has been 
addressed in the 
nutrition care 
plan 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

All client prob- · 
lems or ·poten
tial problems 
are listed on 
care plan with 
corresponding 
action to be 
taken to resolve 
them 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning_I~kL_ 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

----=Learning_ Category) 

Given a list of prob
lems discriminates by 
matching each problem 
with client diagnosis 
and nutritional status 

Given a list of prob
lems identifies by nam
ing those specific to 
the nutritional care of 
the client 

Given a list of p~oblems 
classifies each by 
defining their relation
ship to nutritional care 
of the client 

Given a list of problems 
demonstrates by verbally 
stating how the problems 
will be addressed in the 
nutritional care of the 
client 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intell~ctual·skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

1-' 
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------
Job 

Task Statement 
Job 

Performance 
Standard 

Checks client Compares client 
progress and doc- progress with 
ments in his goals estab-
record lished in care 

plan and docu
ments appro
priate changes 
in record 

Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning Task) Learning_Category) 

----
Gives a list of problems 
generates by synthesizing 
the rules for developing 
corresponding action plans 
for nutritional care of 
client 

Given a list of problems 
originates the care plan 
by applying principle of 
nutrition care to action 
plan 

Given a list of problems 
states in writing the care 
plan 

Given a list of problems 
executes implementing the 
writing of the care plan 

Given a care plan states 
in writing the goals es
tablished for the client 

Given a client record 
states in writing the 
client progress and plans 
for continued nutritional 
care 

Intellectual-skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 

Mot or skills 

Information 

Information 
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Job 
Task Statement 

IIA Utilizes knowledge 
of the principles 
of education and 
the nutritional 
sciences to provide 
instruction to med
ical and other 
allied health per
sonnel 

Provide classes 
and other educa
tional opportuni
ties to physicians 
and medical and 
dental students 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

PerformanceObjective--LearningCategories 

Lists all classes, 
seminars and 
teaching programs 
available and sel
ects information 
appropriate to the 
needs of the indi
viduals or groups 
to be addressed 
applies learning 
strategies appro
priate to the 
learning level 

(Statement of (By Type of 
Learni!}g TaskL ____ Learni!}g Category) 

Given a client record Motor skills 
executes the ~:iting 
to document changes 
in nutritional care 

Given a set of goals 
for a facility orig
inates a solution to 
improving knowledge 
of personnel by 
applying principles 
of nutrition and 
learning strategies 

Given a set of goals 
for a facility states 
by writing a list of 
educational opportun
ities for personnel 
to improve knowledge 
of nutrition 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 
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Joe 
Task Statement 

Disseminates new 
information to 
nursing practi
tioners and other 
allied health 
personnel through 
conferences, sem
inars, committees 
and other modes 
of communication 

Joo 
Performance 

Standard 

All new inform
ation is iden
tified and com
municated using 
the appropriate 
mode and tech
nique for the 
specific person
nel 

----------
Per£0rmance OD}ective Learning Categories 

(Statement of (By Type of 
Learni~ Task) Learning_~tegoryl_ 

Given a set of goals for Motor skills 
a facility executes the 
teaching of designated 
classes 

Given a set of informa
tion discriminates by 
matching new sources and 
information with what is 
on file 

Given a set of informa
tion identifies by naming 
the group and sharing 
mode for communication 

Given a set of informa
tion classifies by defin
ing the difference be
tween old and new infor
mation 

Given a· set of informa
tion originates a plan 
for presenting informa
tion to designated per
sonnel 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual· skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Cognitive strategy 

I-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

·---__;~..:;;. 

liB Applies princi
ples of research 
design and anal
ysis to partici
pate in new and 
on-going studies 
related to the 
nutritional care 
process 

Develops appro
priate protocol 

All major proto
col concerns are 
written using 
correct research 
methods 

Performance ob_jl~-ctive -Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning Taskl_ ________ Learnigg_fat~2EY2 

Given a set of informa
tion states orally that 
which is appropriate 
for the practitioners 
and allied health per
sonnel 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies discrim
inates by matching types 
of research design with 
appropriate study 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies identi
fies by naming the study 
and the research design 

Information 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

1-' 
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JOlJ 
Task Statement 

---------------------

Job 
Performance 
Sta!}dar~ 

---------------------~~~===== Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning_!~~ Learning_Cat~Q£Yl_ 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies class
ifies by defining the 
types of research to be 
conducted 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies demon
strates by orally answer
ing questions related to 
types of research 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies gener
ates the major protocol 
by synthesizing appli
cable rules to research 
design 

Given a list of new and 
proposed studies orig
inates a research design 
by applying the appro-
priate model for the 
designated study 

Intellectual 'skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 

Given a list of new and Information 
proposed studies states 
orally to colleagues the 
major points of the study 
selected for implementa-
tion 

1-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Collects data 

Disseminates to 
other health 
professionals 

Analyzes find
ings 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

Collects all 
necessary data on 
appropriate form 

Locates all 
appropriate chan
nels to commun
icate to other 
health profes
sionals the re
search findings 

All appropriate 
methods are util
ized to analyze 
findings for sig
nificance and 
pLactical appli
cation 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learn!Q~skl_ __ __ 

Given a list of data 
to be collected states 
in writing the results 
on the appropriate form 

Given a list of research 
findings states in writ
ing the channels avail
able for co~~unication 
of findings to health 
professionals 

Given methods for anal
yzing research findings 
discriminates by match
ing findings according 
to significance 

Given methods for anal
yzing research findings 
identifies by naming the 
methods appropriate for 
p~actical application in 
nutritional care 

Given methods for analyz
ing research findings 
classifies by defining 
each method appropriate 
for use in nutrit1onal 
care 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learnigg Cat~Q!:Y2 

Information 

Information 

Intellectual skill 
(discrimination) 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 
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--·---·Job---------Job------Performance Objective -Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

----------------· Standard Learning Ta~~------_b~rni~~at~QEYl_ 

Given methods foe anal
yzing research findings 
demonstrates by stating 
how the findings are 
applicable to improve 
nutritional care of 
client 

Given methods for anal
yzing research findings 
generates by synthesiz
ing the rule applicable 
to appropriate defining 
methods and their signif
icance in nutritional 
care 

Intellectual Skill 
(rul=) 

Intellectual Skill 
(Higher-order rule) 

Given methods for analyz- Cognitive strategy 
ing research findings 
originate3 a plan to util-
ize appropTiate methods 
for analyzing findings 

Given methods for analyz- Infoi"matio':1 
ing research findings 
states in writing which 
methods are applicable 
for id•3ntified conditions 

I-' 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Implements change 
in client care as 
needed 

IliA Following spec
ified policies 
and procedures 
participates act
ively as a member 
of intra-organi
zational commit
tees 

Team member for 
planning and 
conducting die
tetic audits 

Job 
Performance 
Standard 

Uses findings as 
a bas is for up
grading and im
proving nutri
tional care pro
vided to clients 

Actively seeks 
membership on 
dietetic audit 
committee to for
mulate audit cri
teria basic to 
every disease. 
Participates in 
implement at ion 
and evaluation 
of criteria 

Performance Objective 
(Statement of 
Learning_Task~) ______ , 

Given a set of tindings 
states in writing how 
findings are to be used 
for improving nutri
tional care to clients 

Given a set of policies 
and procedures states in 
writing his intent to 
seek membership on and 
participate in committee 
activities 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning Category_L 
-----------

Information 

Information 
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--- --
·Job Job Performance Objective 

Task Statement Performance (Statement of 

Team member of 
menu planning 
committee for 
total facility 

Other permanent 
and ad hoc com
mittees 

IIIB Following prev
iously deter
mined proce
dures recom
mends procure
ment of products 
needed for nu
tritional care 
of clients 

Standard Learni.I}g_Tas k) 

Organizes or acts 
as tea~ member in 
menu planning to 
meet goals and 
needs of facility 

Actively seeks 
membership on 
permanemt and ad 
hoc committees to 
meet the goals 
and needs of any 
group activity of 
the facility 

Given plans for a menu 
committee states in 
~:iting his role and 
plans for participating 
as a team member 

Given a list of perman
ent and ad hoc committees 
states in writing which 
committees he chooses to 
participate on as a member 

Learning Categories 
(By Type of 

Learning_Categotyl_ 

Information 

Information 
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Job Job 
Task Statement Performance 

,------ Standar2_ __ 

Develops stand
ards for enteral 
and parenteral 
feedings 

Utilizes all 
available litera
ture to identify 
protocol stand
ards considering 
p~licies and pro
cedures of the 
facility 

Performance Objective Learning Categories 
(Statement of (By Types of 
Learning Task2 ________ _b~EQigg_CategQIYl_ 

Given available litera
ture identifies by nam
ing the product and its 
contribution in meeting 
nutritional needs of 
stated diseases 

Given available litera
ture classifies the pro
duct by using the defin
ition of nutritional 
needs of stated disease 

Given available litera
ture generates a set of 
protocol standards by 
synthesizing information 
in a paragraph giving 
rationale 

Given available litera
ture originates a plan 
for using protocol by 
applying principles of 
normal nutrition 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 

Cognitive strategy 
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Job 
Task Statement 

:==;;::==;::----
JoE~----------- PerformanceObj ect i ve Learning Categories 

Performance (Statement of (By Type of 
___ s~.tandard Learnigg Task) Learnin~tegQIYl_ 

Recorn:nends pro
ducts to meet 
standards 

IVA Utilizes knowled~ 
of the social 
sciences to deter
mine constraints 
and influences on 
the total nutri-
t iona 1 care process 

Identifies indi
viduals and 
groups who may 
choose to influ
ence the process 

Identifies and 
lists all avail
able products 
that meet or ex
ceed standards 
of protocol 

Identifies and eval
uates motives, know
ledge and experience 
base of groups and 
individuals who may 
influence and pro
mote optimal nutri
tional care of spe
cific client popu
lation 

Given available lit
erature states by 
writing the plan and 
methods for imple
mentation 

Information 

Given a list of avail- Information 
able products states 
by writing a list nam-
ing those that meet or 
exceed established 
standards of protocol 

Given individuals and 
groups identifies by 
naming those who may 
influence care of 
client p~pulation 

Given individuals and 
groups classifies by 
defining motives, 
knowledge and exoeri
ence wh~ch may influ
ence client population 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 
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J05 Job-------- Performance-Objective Learning Categories 
Task Statement Performance (Statement of (By Type of 

=========================Standar __ d==--------------~~g!ng_I~~ Learning Ca_t_e_gory)_ 

Disseminates in
formation regard
ing legislation 
that needs consi
deration 

Uses all acces
sible resources 
and the media 
to present nu
tr it iona 1 leg
islation in a 
positive profes
sional manner 

Given individuals and Cognitive strategy 
groups originates a 
plan for evaluation of 
motives, knowledge and 
experience by applying 
the principles of nutri-
tion and group process 

Given individuals and Information 
groups states in writing 
those who may influence 
and promote optimal nu-
tritional care of client 
population 

Given nutritional legis
lation states by ~:iting 
a list of resources to 
disseminate information 

Given nutritional legis
lation states by writing 
the types of media appro
priate to disseminate 
information 

Information 

Information 
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JOb 
Task Statement 

Develops poli
cies using reg
ulations and 
laws influencing 
nutrition care 

Job 
Performance 

Performance(Y6jective--Learning Categories 

Standar.d;:; __ _ 

All policies are 
developed to accur
ately reflect cur
rent regulations 
and laws pertain
ing to the pro
vision of nutri
tional care 

(Statement of (By Type of 
Learning Tas~------~~nigg Category) 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care identifies 
by naming the regula
tions and laws 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care classifies 
by using definitions 
that show association 
with provision of nu
tritional care 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care demon
strates how each per
tains to providing nu
tritional care by verb
ally stated examples of 
need for nutrition care 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care generates a 
set of written policies 
by synthesizing regula
tions and laws 

Intellectual skill 
(concrete concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(defined concept) 

Intellectual skill 
(rule) 

Intellectual skill 
(higher-order rule) 
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Job 
Task Statement 

Job Performance Objective Learning Categories 
Performance (Statement of (By Type of 
Standar~ ________ , ___ Le~ning_I~~-------- Learning CategoEYl_ 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care originates 
a plan to implement 
policies by applying 
principles of nutri
tional care 

Given regulations and 
laws influencing nutri
tional care states in 
writing the plan to 
implement use of poli
cies 

Cognitive strategy 

Information 
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Knowledge Statement 

l. Knows principles of human 
anatomy and physiology, micro
biology and biochemistry. 

2. Knows scientific principles of 
human nutrition in health and 
disease. 

TABLE II 

IDENTIFICATION AND VERIFICATION OF FJA JOB TASK 
STATEMENTS AND ADA STANDARDS 

Performance Statement 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals. 

Assures that foodservice opera
tions meet the food and nutri
tion needs of clients served 
and target markets. 

Role Delineation 

Nutrition Assessment: Assesses 
the nutrition status of individ
ual clients/patients in health 
and disease throughout the life 
cycle. 

Nutrition Care Planning: Con
structs and coordinates all 
aspects of nutrition care plan, 
including identification of 
short- and long-term goals, de
lineation of treatment modalities 
and education plans, establish
ment of procedures for implemen
tation of the nutrition care 
plan, on-going information gath
ering, and evaluation. 

FJA Job Task Statement· 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of diet 
modification to plan and imple
ment nutrition care for clients. 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of nutrition, 
physiology and biochemistry to 
implement a nutritional assessment 
program for clients. 

Utilizes established procedures to 
document nutrition care plan. 

Following previously determined 
procedures evaluates the identi
fied intervention strategy as it 
applies to the specific disease 
entity and the nutrition status of 
the client. 

Following previously determined 
procedures evaluates the identified 
intervention strategy as it applies 
to the specific disease entity and 
the nutrition status of the client. 
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Knowledge Statement 

3. Knows nutrient composition of 
food and appropriate source of 
data. 

4. Knows principles of food 
science and techniques of 
food preparation. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals. 

Utilizes menu as the focal point 
for control of foodservice 
system. 

Participates in the management of 
foodservice systems, including 
procurement, food production, 
distribution, and service. 

Role Delineation 

Nutrition Care Planning: Con
structs and coordinates all 
aspects of nutrition care plan, 
including identification of 
short- and long-term goals, de
lineation of treatment modalities 
and education plans, establish
ment of procedures for implemen
tation of the nutrition care 
plan, on-going information gath
ering, and·evaluation. 

Food Procurement, Production, and 
Service: Plans, reviews, pro
vides consultation for the imple
mentation of nutrition care on 
the systems level. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of diet modifi
cation to plan and implement 
nutrition care for clients. 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of nutrition, 
physiology and biochemistry to 
implement a nutritional assessment 
program for clients. 

Following previously determined 
procedures evaluates the identi
fied intervention strategy as it 
applies to the specific disease 
entity and the nutrition status of 
the client. 

Utilizes established procedures 
to document nutrition care plan. 

Following previously determined pro
cedures recommends procurement of 
products needed for nutritional 
care of clients. 
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Knowledge Statement 

5. Knows principles of menu 
planning for optimal nutrition 
of individuals and groups in 
health and disease~ 

6. Knows principles of behavioral 
and social sciences. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Utilizes food, nutrition, and 
social services in community 
programs. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling 
and education to individuals and 
groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and rehabil
itation. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Role Delineation 

Food Procurement, Production, and 
Service: Plans, reviews, pro
vides consultation for the imple
mentation of nutrition care on 
the systems level. 

Foodservice Systems Maintenance: 
Traditionally, clinical dietetic 
personnel have assumed responsi
bilities in this area, but the 
expanding responsibilities of 
these personnel in client/patient
centered services require station
ing clinical dietetic personnel in 
client/patient care areas, leaving 
kitchen-based duties to food
service personnel. 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans, organizes; implements, and 
evaluates nutrition education for 
clients/patients; arranges for 
individual client/patient follow
up as needed. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Utilizes principles of education 
to instruct, counsel and/or 
provide information to allow 
clients to manage their nutritional 
care. 

Utilizes knowledge of the social 
sciences to determine constraints 
and influences on the total nutri
tional care process. 
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Knowledge Statement 

7. Knows the influence of socio
economic, cultural, and 
psychological factors on food 
and nutrition behavior. 

8. Knows fundamentals of nutri
tion care delivery in commu
nity programs. 

9. Knows principles of effec
tive communication and 
documentation. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Utilizes food, nutrition, and 
social services in community 
programs. 

Utilizes food, nutrition, and 
social services in community 
programs. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling 
and education to individuals and 
groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and rehabil
itation. 

Utilizes computer and other 
technology in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Utilizes effective communication 
skills in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Role Delineation 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans,.organizes, implements, and 
evaluates nutrition education for 
clients/patients; arranges for 
individual client/patient follow up 
as needed. 

Nutrition Care Implementation: 
Communicates and monitors 
implementation of nutrition care 
plan; documents all aspects of 
nutrition care; verifies imple
mentation of care plan. 

Nutrition Care Evaluation: 
Evaluates effects of interven
tion on individual client/ 
patient nutrition status. 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans, organizes, implements, and 
evaluates nutrition education for 
clients/patients; arranges for 
individual client/patient follow
up as needed. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

!Utilizes principles of education 
to instruct, counsel and/or provide 
information to allow clients to 
~nage their nutritional care. 

Utilizes established procedures 
to document nutrition care plan. 

!Following previously determined 
procedures evaluates the identified 
intervention strategy as it applies 
to the specific disease entity and 
the nutrition status of the client. 
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Knowledge Statement 

10. Knows use of computers for 
data processing and informa
tion management in dietetics. 

11. Knows basic concepts of 
research methodology and 
statistical analysis. 

12. Knows principles of educa
tion and effective methods 
of teaching. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Utilizes computer and other 
technology in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Applies current research infor
mation and methods of dietetic 
practice. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling and 
education to individuals and 
groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and 
rehabilitation. 

Provides education and training 
to other professionals and 
supportive personnel. 

Utilizes effective communication 
skills in the practice of dietet
ics. 

Role Delineation 

Professional/Educational Activ
ity and Development: Partici
pates in applied research and 
related dietetic professional 
activities; uses research find
ings and current knowledge in 
nutrition care. 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans, organizes, implements, and 
evaluates nutrition education for 
clients/patients; arranges for 
individual client/patient follow
up as needed. 

Health Team Functions: Communi
cates pertinent information to 
other health care professionals; 
discusses individual client/ 
patient nutrition care needs with 
health team members; educates 
health team on nutrition-related 
topics. 

Strategic Direction and Personnel 
~illnagement: Develops short- and 
long-range plans for delivering 
quality nutrition care services 
while containing costs; maintains 
personnel and training functions 
for clinical dietetic section. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Applies principles of research de
sign and analysis to participate 
in new and on-going studies related 
to the nutritional care process. 

Utilizes principles of education to 
instruct, counsel and/or provide 
information to allow clients to 
manage their nutritional care. 

Utilizes knowledge of the princ.iples 
of education and the nutritional 
sciences to provide instruction to 
medical and other allied health 
personnel. 
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Knowledge Statement 

13. Knows techniques o inter
viewing and counseling. 

14. Knows principles of organi
zation and management. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling and 
education to individuals and 
groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and 
rehabilitation. 

Integrates food and nutrition 
services in the health care 
delivery system. 

Promotes positive relationships 
with others who impact on 
dietetic service. 

Coordinates nutrition care with 
foodservice system. 

Participates in the management of 
foodservice systems, including 
procurement, food production, 
distribution, and service. 

Partic::epates in the management 
of human, financial, material, 
physical, and operational 
resources. 

Role Delineation 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans, organizes, implements, and 
evaluates nutrition education for 
clients/patients; arranges for 
individual ch.ent/patient follow
up as needed. 

Foodservice Sys terns Maintenance: 
Traditionally, clinical dietetic 
personnel have assumed responsi
bilities in this area, but the 
expanding responsibilities of 
these personnel in client/patient
centered services require station
ing clinical dietetic personnel 
in client/patient care areas, 
leaving kitchen-based duties to 
foodservice personnel. 

Strategic Direction and Personnel 
Management: Develops short- and 
long-range plans for delivering 
quality nutrition care services 
while containing costs; maintains 
personnel and training functions 
for clinical dietetics section. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Utilizes principles of education to 
instruct, counsel and/or provide 
information to allow clients to 
manage their nutritional care. 

Following specified policies and 
procedures, participates actively 
as a member of intraorganizational 
committees. 
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Knowledge Statement 

15. Know fundamentals of human 
relations and group dynamics. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Provides nutrition counseling 
and education to individuals and 
groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and 
rehabilitation. 

Promotes positive relationships 
with others who impact on 
dietetic service. 

Engages in activities that 
promote improved nutritional 
status of the public and advance 
the profession of dietetics. 

Utilizes effective communication 
skills in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Recognizes the impact of politi
cal, legislative, and economic 
factors on dietetic practice. 

Role Delineation 

Nutrition Care Implementation: 
Communicates and monitors 
implementation of nutrition care 
plan; documents all aspects of 
nutrition care; verifies imple
mentation of care plan. 

Nutrition Education and Referral: 
Plans, organizes, implements, 
and evaluates nutrition education 
for clients/patients; arranges 
for individual client/patient 
follow up as needed. 

Health Team Functions: Communi
cates pertinent information to 
other,health care professionals; 
discusses individual client/ 
patient nutrition care needs with 
health team members; educates 
health team on nutrition-related 
topics. 

Identification and Management of 
Extraneous Influences Upon 
Nutrition Care: Identifies 
political, fiscal, and social 
factors into system for deliver
ing nutrition care. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Utilizes principles of education 
to instruct, counsel and/or 
provide information to allow 
clients to manage their 
nutritional care. 

Utilizes knowledge of the 
principles of education and the 
nutritional sciences to provide 
instruction to medical and 
other allied health personnel. 

Following specified policies 
and pro'cedures, participates 
actively as a member of intra
organizational committees. 

Utilizes knowledge of the social 
sciences to determine constraints 
and influences on the total 
nutritional care process. 
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Knowledge Statement 

16. Knows fundamentals and 
techniques of financial 
management. 

17. Knows principles and tech
ques of human resource 
management. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Utilizes computer and other 
technology in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Participates in the management 
of cost effective nutrition care 
systems. 

Utilizes menu as the focal point 
for control of foodservice 
system. 

Participates in the management 
of human, financial, material, 
physical, and operational 
resources. 

Participates in the management of 
a Quality Assurance (QA) Program. 

Participates in the management 
of human, financial, material, 
physical, and operational 
resources. 

Role Delineation 

Strategic Direction and 
Personnel Management: Develops 
short- and long-range plans for 
delivering quality nutrition 
care services while containing 
costs; maintains personnel and 
training functions for clinical 
dietetics section. 

Strategic Direction and 
Personnel Management: Develops 
short- and long-range plans for 
delivering quality nutrition 
care services while containing 
costs; maintains personnel and 
training functions for clinical 
dietetics section. 

FJA Job Task Statement 
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Knowledge Statement 

18. Knows fundamentals of 
quality assurance. 

19. Knows principles .of nutri
tion assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evalua
tion. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Participates in the management 
of a Quality Assurance (QA) 
Program. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning, 
intervention, and evaluation 
for individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling 
and education to individuals 
and groups for health promotion, 
health maintenance, and 
rehabilitation. 

Applies current research 
information and methods to 
dietetic practice. 

Utilizes computer and other 
technology in the practice of 
dietetics. 

Participates in the management 
of a Quality Assurance (QA) 
Program. 

Utilizes effective communica
tion skills in the practice · 
of dietetics. 

Role Delineation 

Strategic Direction and Personnel 
Management: Develops short- and 
long-range plans for delivering 
quality nutrition care services 
while containing costs; maintains 
personnel and training functions 
for clinical dietetics section. 

Nutrition Assessment: Assess 
th~ nutrition status of individ
ual clients/patients in health 
and disease throughout the life 
cycle. 

Nutrition Care Planning: Con
structs and coordinates all 
aspects of nutrition care plan, 
including identification of short
and long-term goals, delineation 
of treatment modalities and 
education plans, establishment of 
procedures for implementation of 
the nutrition care plan, ongoing 
information gathering, and 
evaluation. 

Nutrition Care Implementation: 
Communicates and monitors 
implementation of nutrition care 
plan; documents all aspects of 
nutritional care; verifies 
implementation of care plan. 

Nutrition Care Evaluation: Eval
uates effects of intervention on 
individual client/patient nutri
tion status. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of diet modi
fication to plan and implement 
nutrition care of clients. 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of nutrition, 
physiology and biochemistry to 
plan and implement a nutritional 
assessment program for clients. 

Following previously determined 
procedures evaluates the identi
fied intervention strategy as 
it applies to the specific 
disease entity and the nutrition 
status of the client. 

Applies principles of research 
design and analysis to par
ticipate in new and on-going 
studies related to the 
nutritional care process. 
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Knowledge Statement 

20. Knows the principles of 
procurement, food produc
tion, distribution, and 
service. 

21. Kno«s fundamentals of the 
political and legislative 
process. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Integrates food and nutrition 
services in the health care 
delivery system. 

Promotes positive relationships 
with others who impact on 
dietetic service. 

Coordinates nutrition care with 
foodservice system. 

Utilizes menu as the focal 
point for control of food
service system. 

Participates in the management 
of foodservice systems, including 
procurement, food production, 
distribution, and service. 

Participates in the management of 
a Quality Assurance (QA) Program. 

Utilizes effective communication 
skills in the practice of dietetics. 

Recognizes the impact of political, 
legislative, and economic factors 
on dietetic practice. 

Role Delineation 

Food Procurement, Production, 
and Service: Plans, reviews, 
provides consultation for the 
implementation of nutrition 
care on the systems level. 

Foodservice systems maintenance: 
Traditionally, clinical dietetic 
personnel have assumed responsi
bilities in this area, but the 
expanding responsibilities of 
these personnel in client/patient-·' 
centered services require station
ing clinical dietetic personnel 
in client/patient care areas, 
leaving kitchen-based duties to 
foodservice personnel. 

Identification and Management of 
Extraneous Influences Upon 
Nutritional Care: Identifies 
political, fiscal, and social 
factors influencing nutrition 
care and integrates these fac
tors into system for delivering 
nutrition care. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Following previously determined 
procedures recommends procureme~1t 
of products needed for nutritional 
care of clients. 

Utilizes knowledge of the social 
sciences to determine constraints 
and influences on the total 
nutritional care process. 
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Knowledge Statement 

22. Knows laws, regulations, and 
standards affecting dietetic 
practice. 

23. Knows fundamentals of mer
chandising and promoting 
food and nutrition 
services. 

24. Knows nutrient needs for 
various stages of the life 
cycle. 

TABLE II (Continued) 

Performance Statement 

Utilizes food, nutrition, and 
social services in community 
programs. 

Engages in activities that pro
mote improved nutrition status 
of the public and advance the 
profession of dietetics. 

Recognizes the impact of 
political, legislative, and 
economics factors on dietetic 
practice. 

Complies with the Standards of 
Professional Responsibility and 
Standards of Practice for the 
Profession of Dietetics. 

Assures that foodservice 
operations meet the food and 
nutrition needs of clients 
served and target markets. 

Provides nutrition care through 
systematic assessment, planning 
intervention, and evaluation for 
individuals and groups. 

Provides nutrition counseling 
and education to individuals 
and groups for health promo
tion, health maintenance, and 
rehabilitation. 

Role Delineation 

Identification and Management 
of Extraneous Influences Upon 
Nutrition Care: Identifies 
political, fiscal, and social 
factors influencing nutrition 
care and integrates these fac
tors into system for delivering 
nutrition care. 

Nutrition Assessment: Assesses 
the nutrition status of indi
vidual. clients/patients in 
health and disease throughout 
the life cycle. 

FJA Job Task Statement 

Utilizes knowledge of the social 
sciences to determine constraints 
and influences on the total nutri
tion care process. 

Following specified procedures 
applies principles of nutrition, 
physiology and biochemistry to 
plan and implement a nutritional 
assessment program for clients. 
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